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ROOSEVELT
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IS DKAD.

rl.rlt

Col.
Oyster Bay. N. Y Jan.
Theodore Roosevelt died In his
Qni
court win DFKin
uuui,
January 1 3th. The recently elected sleep early today at his home on
t,
Ragamore HUI
In
Judge or the Finn Judicial
this village.
Hon. 8am O. Bratton, will Death Is believed to have been due
preside.
The docket la not large, to rheumatism which affected his
ior this term, very few erlmlnal heart. . ease being on hand. The (rand
The Colonel suffered a severe
and petit Juries (or the term are attack of rhenmnMsni end sciatica
.r w t
on New Year's day but none be
at follow:
Grand Jury.
lieved t"V. his Illness would llkel
J. T. Mlllman.
prove fatal. The former president
E. R. Thomaa.
up most or Rundny and retired
sat
1
11. II. Judklna.
at 11 o'clock Inst night. About 4
II R: .Miller.
a. m. Mra. Roosevelt, who was th
only ti'her memher of the family
Oorge McCollaumv
's
C H. Horner.
at Oyster Bay, went to her
C. M. Cole.
room and found that he had
Joe Batea.
died Humbbr Ue night.
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r'AltMKRM MAY

As a possible means of obtaining
the presence of more men as well
aa women In attendance at future
meetings of thf Parent and Teachers Association, this association will
hereafter meet on the fourth Friday of each month at 7:30 p. m.,
Instead of afternoona as heretofore.
The first meeting under the new
plan will be Friday, January 17,
1019.. at 7:30 p. m., at the High
school study hall.
Another new feature of the meeting la that the names of all the
children enrolled In the public

Dither.

Donaldson.

C. Crosier. .
P. H. Adama.
J. P. Forehand.
H. n. Howard.
D. M. Cogdel.
T. Marquesa.
J. W. Hepler.
A.

Jasper Fanning.
R. Bprague.

P.

Petit Jnrore.
L. L. Laodls.
L. T. Evana.
Art Donaldson.
Arlle Nichols.
J. W. Lewla.
S. A. Kemp.
Jake Kissinger.
E. A. Moberley.

J.

H.
A. C.

schools will be csllpd
ent present will be
rise when the name
The
shall be called
such parent will he

'

Tomllddleton.
E. lt I'oteet
Rice.

Clarke Wilde.

and any parexpected to
of his child
name of any
recorded and

MK.ETIXO.
W. C. T.
The Carlsbad organisation of the
n
Woman Chrls'lan. Temperance
'met at the home of Mrs. N.
T. Dauchorty Wednesdsv afternoon
Waller Pendleton.
at 3 o'clock, the president. Mrs.
J. W.
C. H. Dishman. In the chair.
Byrd.
H.
W.
The meeting onened by, Mrs.
A. R. Coll.
the 25th
Dishman reading from
M. E. Rll'y.
chanter of Matthew after which a
W. F. Montgomery.
son was sung and prayer offered.
C. N. Daugherlty,
The regular proitram consisted
C. C. Hashes.
of a reading In dialect by Mrs.
Mereer: a piano duet hy Mrs. Ray
'NOT A DESERTER.
D"vls and Mrs. Rav Solndny. and
psners of much Interest on various
At
In a list or delinquents published phases of temperance work.
In the Curr'iit of December 20th the rinse of the regular program
appears the name of Jerry Frank n Informal talk was given on
Block. This lut was seen by a lady "Temperance Conditions In Carlsbad
tn San Franrinco, who thinks tuere and What Can be Done to Better
st
muat be some mistake and asks Them".
Thla was dlscused
was
foy an investigation In the matter some length and a committee
aays
to
by
president
mora
appointed
later
ib
prooauiy
aa the
the
thla time In France. He was a look Into the matter.
Tetters were read from Hon.
cook at Ft. Lngan. Colo., and said
to tbla lady thnt that waa the onlyTCarl B. Llvlnsston. of Csrlsbad.
thing he could get Into as one lea and Dr. M. W. Rkenn. nf Artesla,
la shorter than the other owing to Pledging their supportó to the ratithe federal
fall he had. THoek probakly never fication amendment
nationwide
wherehv
his questionnaire, r If he constitution
' received
.i
-t
may
prohibition
j
It was
secured.
be
II ' PM
IU it..
H. wv.
SO. W".
V U
Wednesmeeting
announced
at
exempted
the
nim
and thought that
from answering aa many did thing. day that twenty atatea had already
only
The facta In the eaae were brought ratified the amendment and
to the attention of the proper per- alxteen more are needed for tin.
sons and en inveatlgatlon will b e adoption of the amendment.
Those present at the meeting
histlce don . A 1'ke
made a
evlats In the esse of Rldnev were Mesdamea Dishman. Wright.
Oaesr t ove, of T ovlnstnn. who Is White. Grantham. Oorley, Wheeler, r.
siso ssM tn h" dellnnuent. Love I W. .1. ftarher, Maggie Reed. J. Ray
M. L. and Rav Davis.
In f.
known o h In the
failed to sivn his Rolsdav, Mercer, A Moore. Single- hut
romnanv.
ton,
Mlddleton, and Daugher
snd
auestlnenalre
tn 1I9 but cell him tv. Besides these, there were pre
nntfclnr
w
sent with their narents seven rhll
det'nonenf .
along
The rfes't hniril will he glad of dren, who are being trained
"white ribbon" lines and will be
any Infnemntinn "bout
nr of the among
the temperance workers
men on Mi nulilUed list.
They were
when thev grow older.
Finrene and Herachel Davis. Arthur
SITTV.TH'O
nm nnw enmna In Rolnday, Lee Mlddleton. Jr., Evelyn
wlnt
Moore and Manr Kathryn Klrcher.
l.lt.nit hv h
imrarlni' wnn
Another baby was present. Llsale
n
V fi,w Co
Mmwiiiil lee
risumbark, whose fnther, Sar-reIn thl
foe itrArA
vl.
Wm. Baumback. Is now In
-- e.
On
on
T
(.'nlv
nvmanUnii France, and whose mother. Mrs
o.t"n hlwh
vtiint n
Orsce Baumback, recently deceased
a'
Unit ftn
waa a worker along temperance
rrai-p- n
wa
vnel
linea.
Her tweet voice Is greatly
H4V iml9tA -- pin nftln tn SeentM
mm
'nee rinnnil missed at these meetings.
lnt
-- nnl
Metier
TMs nil
nrlee ene OVER OAR I,OAn OF RAIHMTS
fcawitnlnra i(m,
SOLD HERE
-- hn"'''
nrwiM nf
the
The big anowa have accorded
hv
tr rnnl "
the wV
the farmers a great opportunity to
this eomnanr V.'rnn Mnuni
get rid of the rabbits which have
become so plentiful until thev are
iio onV ft iln quite a peat In this section. At var
loi --nwInns placea In the enuntv rahhlt
tt,i r'l iiK'nlwi'ii'it eme nmt, drlvea
fcj
have been held and thev
P)v,ImHa4 n
W.M
.Van have been slaughtered bv hundrds
The Mexico Commission Co. of this
In l
alntr
city Informed the News man this
wñt Kf.A1F
ell--- 1
is
13.000 rabbits hsd been
Onnvroa. week
the fn
't U nimnr. shloped hv thla firm slone during
v
r mtra an. the nast two weeks.
- t.y v,
The price paid
Vsllev the farmer has ranged from eight
"ee.
e' '
WOT""
...'n-"- l
thml l cents to fifteen cents esch for the
flalw tt nM
rshhlta Which has really meant a
revenue nf some two thousand dolIn C"lhsd where lars to asv nothing nf the good that
'
dnwn Tt
fcntn tmmm f
haa been done In ridding the country
the
1
represents the of the peste.
sM v
s,
Saf--4
Theae rabhlta have been shipped
mostlv to Chicago where thev are
ParlaKsrl
tASrv)T
J
ft,
to va'ioua points and
r jKrin) n- - i.m ,.nitret
rstneoat distribuid
are no doubt finding a readr sale
on the markets of the ng.t at the
r, TFnnETTS.
help eol"4 the problem or cheap
.
'Ttewarvl offered.
meat. Clovla Newt.
I-
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NITRATW

Notice hss been given to Arnold 7. Smith. Agricultural Agent
for Eddy county, thnt the V. S.
Department of Agriculture will sell
at cost a supply of nitrate of
nda to farmers In Fddr county.
The nitrate will be sold under
of the Food Control Act
and suhsennent legislation relating
thereto. The price will be Ml. 00
a ton. free on hoard cars at loading point or port.
Far:nera are ta
pnv in addition freltht to their
ahlnplne points. Applications for ft
pnrt of the nitrate botiTht by the)
rovernment will he received, only
from actual farriers or. owners or
holders of farms for use on their
land, nnd mar he made through
the County Agent.
No mnnev will he renulred with
noflc
the replication hut upon
from the authorised representative
of the Department of Afrlcutfur
farmers who have slrned apolles-tinmust deposit with a local
hank, assnclstlnn or Individual, dea
Irnsted hy the Secretary of Agriculture to act a the farmers' itrent
for thst nnrnose, money to cover
the cost of the fertiliser evceot the
freight charges.
In practically ew.
err esse the money will be paid
to the County Nitrate Distributor
designated ' by the Department of
Agriculture.
Nitrate will he shipped to distributors on sight drsft
with the hill of lading ettaehed.
Distributors will pay drafts, tak
no the hill of Indines, collect m oner from Farmers anil Hlatrlhnte nt.
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M
WIAT THE UKRMANS MISSED.
.sfl V..
gun. self propelling on It rutcrplllsr truck, ami )itIoI)m of a fleet of similar
helx const rurt el for the American army when hontUItlea cnel, was ilemiHiNtriit-r- l
miiiiiIh o( hulk up a 1.1 degree ratine wall
at Washington. . iv traitor gun drove its fl.1,HM
l
him! ilivrloHHl
n
four miles per hour on (he lovel gniiutd demolishing free In Its pntli.

An eight Inch
Imt was
liMitiHtera

hM-c-

S
W. O. W. AM) WOODMHN'H
fl.l!- - 'H.I JOINT INSTAI.I.A- TION LAST MUHT.
Slx'v-slpresent
persons were

MKiRATOItY
DIKD
LAW !f rate n the farmers. Arnrngementa
HELD TO UK INVALID.
have been made to secure a large
oiiiw'ltv of nlfmte and It Is he-1'i.i-irmiiitpA. T
A
U'..lilH.lnH n f . Jim. ". Tl..
in. tuents l,il lien'l ret AnnMn
met.
fan
federal migratory bird Inw of IÍM3.
the government
for
Favors l.enuite of N'sv.
e exerted authority over! HepiiMlrnn
MnnM w Ith Oermnnv In It.
"closed seasons" for wild
estabVA'asblnrtnn Immediate
mi,,fl,n1h,
w,lrl
mprn(B
frnm H(P 0 tate with the varv- - lishment of a lencuft of nntlons,
,
wn
r(Tor. ,,rnP(;l with Oermnny as n memher, wsg
nvn,
hv ,ho ,ir,rPmo rnlll.f urted In the senate hv Senator Me.
govern- - Climber, of North Dnknta. the first
which... dismissed
on the
, .
. i
memher nf the senate
11111111111.
un nppeai irom
a Republican
npprnvnl of President WilHeelslon of the
Kansas
federal tn voice
Hint rlr-ennrt. holding the statute son's prnpnsnl fur such an organ-
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monies of the Woodman of
yy
oria ana ine oouinsn vinie. The Instnllatlon of the Circle offleers, elect, was In charge of Mrs.
r. O. Merrlfleld. past stnte guar-dlan, who presided In a charming
manner, giving the charges In a
clear voire,- anil with such . clear
enunciation that not a word was
,mt.
She was assisted by Mrs.
Alhuiiuerque.
nf
Kate Ferguson,
state manager of the Circle, and
team
with
degree
the Woodman
Henry Colllna as captain.
The Woodmen officers were In- stalled by Rtute Manager Ceorre
McDonald, who is well known In
CarlsHUd 'Snd all up and dawn the
vallev. where he hss been working
for
In the Interest of Woodcraft
some time. At the close of Hi" In- degree
ceremonies,
the
slallatlon
tenm of the Circle put on n ' i"l- no- was
neariuy
ful irm. wnicn
nlnuded nt Its close. This is snld
to be the only Circle In the state
and thHr work,
with a decree
,,s perieri. .1. n. i.v. a ..v.i.k
en'cieni riipinin.
At the close of the Instnllatlon
ceremonies a soclnl hour was spent.
A number or neantiini Piano snios
were tlven hv the Circle plnnlst,
voting
The
Miss Madge Brown.
herself a
Isdv certslnlv proved
close stu'Jent of the n'ino. her
terhnlnue being such as is seldom
She
seen In a girl of her age.
has undoubtedly a future perore
musí
her should she continue her

ini

111

11

on April 26. next. New
remilln will be purchased nnd a de gree staff soon will heuln rehears- of the degree to be conferred
for- the entertainment of the visit
on the anniversary
ins- members

in Carlsbad

Past Grand Master,

L. E. Hnvea,

Deputy

P. Flower nistrlct
flrnnd Mnster. l'nlled the follow- Ing niricers 'or me rerm enuinu
June 30. I0'", as fnllnws:
N C, Fitw S. Klrknntrlck.
V. O. Chns. Y. Harrington.
Sectv. Victor L. Mlnter.
Wm. A. Crslg,
Treas.
Wn
J. B. Leek.
Com! . tor.
MTvin Livingston.
J. F. Flowers.
ChanlnlP
O. 0. Will Purdv.
t n. Wm. N. Rloxom.
R. S. S. T C. Home.
t.. R. R. Milton R. Smith.
R. R. N. O. L. E. Hayea
Jas. W. Stevenson,
L. S. V. O.
.t.

...

,,

pre-crlli-

,,.

)

Allen Tipton.
Claude Wright.
Cari Smith.
8. B. Ward.
D. R. Hurkey.
Joe Johns.
W. H. lUrroun.
H. M. nrlght.
H. L. Munsey.
W. D. Dnlea.
W. M. Keller.

V

i

f

,

O. W. O'Rannon.
O. W. Nixon.

r.lt.l

v

.

Henry Tipton.

...

'

the grade having the greatest numOrtl- ber of parents present will bt ODD KKM.OWH lMTl,t.TKIt.M.
Kill KNHt INtl
designated as the banner grade for
the month In question.
'
ceremony of the
Rev. F. W. Pratt will give a
......... , .l Installation
. The
V
' . 11
'
short talk on the subject. "Cheer- 01 oiiirers 01
fulness". Mrs. D. G. r.rnnlhnm a was cillinTien 111 mill r"iii" n,..
-,
short talk on the suhtcrt. "Hot on Tuesday evening, the 7th Innun
iweniy-eign- i
meiuuers
A solo hy Miss Leila sinnt.
T.unches".
The
Christian slid a tnlk by Mrs .1 W. flve visitors were present.
Lewis on the suhleet "The Place officers' statements of the tlnanciul prelodge
were
of
the
condUlim
of Religion In the Schools".
It Is slncerelv tinned that with sented and were received with sat meet-lns
by
members present.
the
Isfiietlon
for
the more favorable hour
Snvnml new netltlnns for mem- the association will hereafter
have a large attendance. All par hnrshlp were received and It is ex- the
feted to mnterlnllv increase
ents of the town and others Interested In our schools are urgent Mdirc membership before the cele- ly reoucsted to he present.
biatlon of the lunth Anniversary
of the Order which will lie held

James.
Ketnath.

Charles

'

",.

NEW PLASH FOR PARKVT AND
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.

J. W. Reed.
W. U. Eistiefer.
Arthur Torehand.
Eugene

..

i

'.'V

JKT

.

liovernmmt to Kll Nitrate for Fee
tlllrer Through County AgenC
.s'V

hue-hmd-

N.

M'MBER

A

uia-trlc-

H. O! Southwocth.
'
Kd. Kissinger.
II.' D. Knowlea.
R, U Halley.

10, IVIft!

-

'''"'

.

.

MIIDAV,"

-

-

,,),.

i.i,-i'-

t

isation.

unconstitutional

IIKD

SAM" IIKI.MK'K

pnde Snm itelmirk .mi wir m.
urne,) recently from a three dnvs
hunting tr'n near Lnkcwood
and
brnucht with them as trophies of
the hunter's skill twenty milliards
nnd six wild geese.
I'ncle Ram
ret, the rnme whenever he goes
after It nnd nvs nnv one can Kill
w, BOse "If lie knows how" nnd
fhiit It nil depends on the man lie- hind the gun!"
A kodak
picture,

i

,hWs

Mr

and Mrs. Helmlck

I

I'lH'liinil Hits no Intent Inn of Senil
Ing More Men to For lnst.
London. Fnir., .Inn. 10 - The Brit- covernment has nnt the sllcht-si- s
ln,"ntlon of sending nnv more
'""""n" n Russia. It was announced
Brit-dat- e,
,nnn i".-fl,m'"vlKh ,roor'" nr" ,n "'"In todsv. a
p"",b,,r nf hlrh are
,,n announcement lites, and
"
as
hack
nTI' r"',ni' '"nui't.
n" i"'""'"i"....

""'

with

the result of their hunt nnd will )n
ne sepi io prove me irutn or tils rv
statements. And. by the wny. they ,
are going hunting soon again!
,np

am

,
.

Htmuii

Memorial

er

Services

May lie

-

ropephngen. Denmark.
Merlin U
Rtaf e of complete anarchy and
wnp hn,
,hro al,rnrd.
,
,h

.utiken.

lr,

,.',

i. -

Ills Information I
based on telephone messacea
from
the Germán capital. All the hank!
barricaded and a great numhef
,.1,11
in ti.e h.nda
h.iii.iin...
nf ,hp Snnrtnni nr
rartrl
... Thousands of frem.
armed work
men of the Spnrtarus faction ar
ernwdlne ih streets nH at aeversl
begun.
pn)nta flrnK
The sound
nf machine gun Are could be heard
from all parta of Berlin.

,,,.

ii.rn.ir 1.1 ie.i.iy.
., Jan. 10- .- Na Ovster Bnv. N.
tinnal memorial services for Theo- dore Roosevelt msy he held In New
York or V'sshlnirton on some date
after the funeral It was Intimated
Wright.
Clsude
R. S. V. G.
tooiiv ny rnpi. Arcnie n. Kooseveu.
In discussing requests thst national
L. R. V. O. Clsndn Farrla.
honors he accorded to the former
At the close of the lodge, sn ral studies.
the
Informal bsnnuet was served,
Curtis Bell wss on the program president
stew, for a sold, hut ssld he forgot his
menu consisting Of ovster
G. H. Rellmeyer. the Lnkewootf
Carroll Hamilton and wife came hanker, is a visitor to drl.had Iru
sandwiches, crackers, pickles, cake. honk, and Mra. Ferusnn. who waa
and coffee. Numerous tossts werePs)d on for a tslk. said ahe had In from their ranch 35 miles out. day.
Neverthe- - Wednesday, on business.
resnonded to bv the members pre. forgotten her speech.
agreed that less, she made a flne tslk. giving
sent, sll of whom
memhershln In the order was con- - her Imnresslnns nf CsrWhad and'
durlve of the spirit of helpfulness rnrlahad people, snd ssvlng we undnnbtedlv hnd th finest hotel she
to all men.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
hnd found In her inw'" t"niien
the stie. "And" snld Mrs Fergh- DIED.
I've
thB sll -- from
. . .. tried
At the Sisters hospital at B A. ,A
The sneelrar alluded
nth occur- - hp(11r,lv ' ,
M. yesterdav. January
,T.
11.
Mr
Ick.i
nrtprpH her such efficient
red the death of M. N. Warren, whf) nn(,
'
need Í1 years.
In
he- wsvs,
(she
vario
nsslstnnea
Mr. Wsrren had heen here about )np pilnrrt,,n of rBPHrmrt nPcP)
Carlsbad, New Mexico
T,.
or
K 'nn(, ,.r rpmars were heartllv
s vear. and wss a nrother
or
VI
showing the hold
and Mrs J.
n(,rtpH
Mrs.
this clv. He hsd been In Sisters T
h( mBmhpr,
hnn nn
f tnpi AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
DEC. 31, '18
sanitarium about sixteen dnvs. his r,.ro
Aff(l.
..AmPrrn.. '
v
"h"e"being
caused
desh
refreslimepts were served of. sand-Th- e
mnrii- - wlrhp,
funeral occurred
v. nn po(f
ng from Thorne'a undertaking par- - p1pn.lin, BffB,r Pnmp ,
,,
pen-Iceat the Cltv,'
tors st 10:30:
wss
cemeterv
where. Interment
T ,,T,H'
"" tiñri
piarte. The services were In char-- e
Oee-rgof
the
If.
Glvan.
Ree
of
HnrM wJ
RESOURCES
local Methodist church.
ntu .choolhnuse. Friday night.1
Loans
lilsriiiiiitH....87H,7!Hi.ti7
nnd
17th.
Janucrv
The boxes contaln-- i
n..w..;."
,
BER1C.S.
40,il.'UMN
LIBERTY ItOSDS
nPTST 11
gre not to be
,nnlhl.o
a. m, and at decorated In any way. and a short
st
40,000.00
Other Honda
r,
IT.
Y. P
H2H.nl
7:30 p. m
War Savings Stamps....
program will precede the social part
0:415.
We
are
,
Banking Ilituso
Sund.v school at
7.500.00
Ag
ftf
s- Increased
ewith
the
dellehted
Stock in Federal R
ponilnr mmni of pending an pv- serve Rank
tendance at one scrvlcea last Stib-- 1 nlnar. and the affair being given
4,500.00
hath nnd we will welcome you up- - for , charitable purpoae. there will
ExRight
Cash and
,,,,,- on your ret.irn next Rundsv
change
116.013.84
d
Bt'REN SPARKS. Pastor
that time.
Mess

i

111

I

.

...

,

,

I

i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Hi.

.

-

s

"'

e

,,

old
itu Cll the eirM.vaar
00.-- 1
s
snvhter of M r .mi
I

--

Ver

left

a

Ms

F"

eo
ere
The
ehnnl.
msrllln to sltend
11, i eiri
iie frin sinnA, hut
wip he assumed In changing cara
he im.
t F Peso hv
friend
eeatlv n her sides lsst
vear sit e tike linnrovement Is
tinned nnd nvnected from his vesr's
Pnse,

sCd

frnm

Ht

work.

Profeaaor Poore left Tuesday foi
Hanta Fe. to be In attendance at
the meeting of all county and city
superintendents and heads of the
various educational Institutions of
the sBte to be held en Thursday
and Friday of thla week.
Thla
meeting wai raited by State
nerlntendent J.H. Wagner and Mlus
Isabel A. Eckles, president of the
New Mexico educational association
for the purpoae of outlining the
.program for the coming year and
discussing Important question
of)
administration and the policy of;
the department under the new

ll.0R7.9D3.73

,

The veertv smoker of he Parts-- 1
had Cnmmereisl Ciuh wss held at
he etnh moms lsst nleht. hlrtv
TL I
snd
hnlne presen
Interesting re- -'
RraHen. presiding.
nnrs were given showlne what had.
heen aeenmnllshed during the pas
s
snd the Current
Its
nshllltv to glee even a resume of
the work at thla time.
res-ret-

,

LIABILITIES
Capital

Surplus (earned)
Circulation

$100.000.00
100.000.00
25,000.00

Rediscounts with Federal Reserve Dank .... 349.125.00
llllts Payable
100.000 00
613,863.73
Deposits
$1,087.993. 78

ministration.

Pat Morrlaon,

In town, coming

of Lake wood, Is
with Wm. H. Mul- -

lane from the letter's ranch, and
la assisting at some carpenter work
being done on the Current office.

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.
CLARENCE BELL, CASHIER

ra CABunu

INFLUENZA

EPIDEMIC.

Publlo Against Tuberouloala,
One MiOlcn Catee Tuberou
toils In United States Each a

Source ol Danger.

)a4hjenaa Cewval cents IihI4 Have
Los
liamliMd Celda WMeh
, On Often Beginning ef Twbereuleel.
I
Ne Cawee far Alarm If Tubenwleala
l' le msawhjsd tarty Patent atadt--.
!
Net to Ke Trusted.

Hf

w)

roberaloat

after

Ne need to worry If
tw von tala prevention
la tima.
I
Doo't diagnose yoor own conan
w dition. Uav your doctor
In yoor longs
vral time at
monthly Intervsla. Balld np yoor
strength wttb right tUta. fead
fond and plenty atf trash air.
Don't waate aaooey an pataat
i: medietas
advartlaed
rara ta
:
beeealeeta,

fluent.

I

fiak all

n)oy life.

v

On a Tire and they last

from 3 to 5
thousand miles of hard service

GUARANTEED
?)y
VrO PUNCTURE
PROOF

bro-oth- er

aad

Saves You ONE HALF the
Cost on Tires
Not an experiment, but a proven success
that will pay you big money to investigate
We Make Good AT ONCE Any Work or
Half Soles that do not give entire

,

Washington, D. C (ipartai)
to a reoort mada la the Called
tata Pnoil Heaitk Serrtee, tbe apt- daaala of toflseaaa ta Ipala baa e
9mA m MHiá em iMtiit to the mtmtm
lenca and danta from pulmonary tw- .aarrnloat. A similar aaeerlattoa between lafloenaa aad taberraioeti waa
reread y made by Sir Aftknr Mewe-;aelta chief medlrnl adiear ef ta
Eogllaa public health aerrlre. In hi
nalyala of lb toberraieal death rat
at England.
In order that the people of rhe Unit
ad Uta tea may profit by the experience
ef other rounirle Hurgeos Ueaaral
.Itupert lllua of the Tolled latee Pub-'l- lc
Health Service ha Juet laeued a'
.warning emphaaliln- - the need of apa-4iprecautions at (he preeent time..
"Experience aeema to Indícete." says
the Surgeon Oetiersl, "that perenne
whose resistance lia been weakened
y an attack of Influenra are peculiar-- y
usceptlhl to tulierruloet. With
aillUmi of Ita people recently affected
iwlth lufliieiiia tlila euutitry now of
fers renditions favoring the apread of
;

"

In

the

United tats.
yen consider Ibla
aerloue
anenscef" aaa asked "In my opinion
dl le. though I hasten to add It la díagarni ly on agalnet which the pitipié
an gnard. Bo far ak one can ihliiihim
dher are at preeent about one iinlllnii
lu the Cnlteil
of tnherruliiel
lítate. There la utifurtuiialely no
complete renaua available to aliow ex
actly the numtier of tuherraloue per
u In each
despite the fact that
onosi of the talca have made the ills
ase reimriahle.
la New York city.
fwliere reporting lie been In force fur
y ear a, over 8A.(
ranee nf tu
Ciny
are registered with the ln
Jpartment of Health. Those familiar
ftk ttiA IIhbiIam hallava iIimI Ih. a, I,
jdlttnn nf unrecuKnlieil and unreMirled
rases would tuake the number nearer
nO,OuO
Tti very careful health
conducted during the wat two
In fratnlngham. Maaa , revealed
popula-Hteaan of tubermloela la
of appmalniately Ifi.tKin. If the
(pmpnrtton hold I rue fur the United
a whole they would Indicate
lítale
that about one In every hundred
Kach of theae
la tuberruloua
auurve of danger t b
onatltute
grturtled agalnal."
What te De.
la hla aiateiiicnt to the public
Oeneral III lie point out how
lio have had Influente almudl
thnae
fimtect Ihetnitclvee eyelnet tulierciilo-I- .
from
"All who have
n
the Hurccon tlcncrnl,
chmili hake tliclr lm;a carefully
hy a compeient pli) elclnli.
In
fact, It la dralratile to have e ml ri
mlnatlotia maile a monih apart. Such
tie maile llinmah
pianilnafloui
(fie rlnthltig nor can ihey he carried
If the
eat In two ar three minute
lung ar found to he free from tuber
rainal every effort should be made to
jeep them so. This ran h don by
.right living, good food and plasty at
freeb air."
Danger Sign.
y
The Hurgeos Oeneral warned
against certain dangaf eigne,
nra ss "decline" sad "colds wfclrh
ng on."
These, lie eiplalned, were often the
fteglnnlng of tubereuloela
"If you do
stot get well promptly, If your cold
'
awiia lo hang on or yonr health and
gttraagtb declina, remember that theee
r oftea the early algna nf tubérculo,
ala Dace yuureelf at once mnlcr the
car nf a competent 'li alelan. Tiihrr-cuioula curable In the eerly lance
latent Mcdlclnee Dangreu In Tuber,
culoaia
"Above nil do nut iniat In the
ainiemetiia nf tinecrupnlotia
patent medicine fakera There la no
specific uifillrlne for the cure of tuhrr-uloaHie money setil on such
la throw
toedlclm-away) It ahnuld
tos apeni inaiead for good food and defeat Uvlsg."

Then

-

lie

aue-We- y

Kr

per-aw- n

Htir-gfeo-n

eepe-Halt-

kUT.

OV

Khertff and Mr. Hewitt left Saturday morning for Merttel, Teiaa,
wbers tbey went la response lo a
telegram announcing tba aerloua
Illness of a aiater of Mr. Hewitt.
Tbeymade tbe trip In an automobile
aa Merisel la ratber au out of tbe
tbuugbl better
way place and they
time could be luade by auto than
by tbe aleara cars.

Humuvwu

f

pre--

OF NEW MEXICO
F. Philips, Msry E. Yates,
Martin Ystes, Jr., and unknown
preclaimants of Interest In th
You
di no adverse to plaintiff.
sml each of you ar hereby notl-nthat ault agalnat yog by B.
Kuwan, plaintiff, and you as
In- - Csuse No. 2193,
bss
bien Instituted by ssld plaintiff
Disami ia now pending In th
trict Court la and for Eddy
County, New Mexico, to quiet title
and 8 2
SW
In the NE
IS,
In
Section
NW
S
Hang
17
21
8.,
Tiiwnhlp
County,
New
K.
Eddy
In
You are further notified
.Mexico.
Unit unless you enter your appearance In ssld csuse on or before February 22nd, 1919, Judgment will be rendered In said
agalnat you by default
raiine
John W. Armstrong, of Carlsbad,
New Mexico, la attorney for plain-tif- f.
Witness the hsnd and official
eiil of the County Clerk of said
County, this 3rd day of January,
HTATE

l

k.

that suit agslnst

you by U.
iiowen, pisinitiT, and you aa defendants la Causa No. t$9i, haa
been Instituted by said plaintiff
and la now pending la th LUs- irici court in and for Eddy
County. Nsw Mexico, to oulet title
to Lou 6, 6 and. 7 of Section 3,
or
and
Lot a,
Section 4,
all in Townahlp
16 8., Hangs
26 K.
Eddy
in
County,
New
Mexico.
You ar further notified
that unless you enter your appearance In aald causa on or before February 12nd. 1919, Judgment will be rendered
In
said
causa against you by default.
John W. Armstrong, of Carlabad,
New Mexico, la attorney for plaintiff. Witneaa th hand and official
seal of tha County Clark of ssld
County, this 3rd dsy of Jsnusry,
1919.
D. M. JACKSON,
(SEAL)
County Clerk.

I

cl

A. '

W.

OK

NEW

4,

Mount,

erger,

l

MEXICO
E.
u n k n

1-

1-

mis.

STATE

D. M. JACKSON,

County Clerk.

SEAL)

to
C.

w n
NOTICE OF HUT.
and
claimants of interest In the pre- '
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to
You
mises adversa to plaintiff.
aud each of you ara hereby Dun- Dr. Haynor, T. J. Terry, th Unned that ault agalnat you by U. known
of
Emerett E.
Heir
Kowau, plaintiff, and you aa de- Kellogg,
Cuy
A.
deceased,
fendant In Causa No. 3891, haa It e e d
unknown
preueeu instituted by said plaiutill claimants of interest In th
You
and la now pending in the Dis- mises adverse to plaintiff.
trict Court in and for Eddy and earh of you are hereby notl- County, New Mexico, to quiet title tied that suit against you by B.
3
to the N
SW 4 of Section llowan, plaintiff, and yuu aa
H

and

Don't judge GATES half soles by others.
Come in any time and we will show you.
Office first door west from Corner Drug Store

II

17, Township
Eddy
In

Hange 2ti
8.,
New
County,
Mexico.
You are further nutihcd
thai unless yon enter your appearance in aid causa on ur Inline February 22nd, lilla, j un
mint will be rendered iu mud
I'mi.-- e
atiaitial you by default.
V. ArmtronK,
i
of CailHluul,
Mexico, la attorney for plmu-litT- .
Witness the hand and oiiu.;il
u
of the County Clerk ni unid
County , this 3rd day of Jhiiiiiii.
1919.
Ii á I icvuriv
WHEAL)
County l i. k
i

ho
In Cause No. 2886,
been Instituted by said plaintiff
und is now pending In the DIs- trlct Court in and for Eddy
County, New Mexico, to quiet title
to the HE
and NE
NE
or Hectlon 18 and NV 4
SE
HE
NW
NW
SW
NW
NW 4 of
and SE
'section 17. all in Township 18 8.,
itange 2fi E. in Eddy County, New
Mexico.
You are further notified
thut unless you enter your appearance in Riiid csuse on or be22nd, 191'J, Judglitre February
ment will be rendered In said
csuse
against you by default.
John W. Armstrong, of Carlsbad,
New Mexico, is attorney for plainNOTICE OK M IT.
tiff. Witness the hand and official
cii or the County Clerk or aald
STATE OF NEW MEXICO lo County, this 3rd day or January,
C.
T.
II.
O.
Shook,
1919.
and
shook
unknown
D. M. JACKSON,
hi tin an li or interest In the
i SEAL)
County Clerk.
adverse to plaintiff.
hh
and each of you aie hereby no'
lied thut ault against you by II.
NOTICE OF HUT.
Kowan, plaintiff, and you as
In Cause No. 2NHH, ha
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to
been instituted by said pliiint.il N.
II.
M.
Uergstrotn.
O.
and la now pending In the Dim Fnlrchllds
and
unknown
trlct Court In and for Eddy claimants of Intercut
preIn the
County, New Mexico, to quiet title mises
You
adverse to plaintiff.
to the HE
of
Section 2ú, snd each
notiyou
are hereby
Towimhlp
Itange 2.1 E. fied Ihut of
19 8.,
n.
by
you
agnlnst
suit
N e
in
County,
Hd1
Kowan, plaintiff, and
ou as de- Mexico.
You are further noiiti.il felidantM
in Cause Nu 2MKÍI. has
that unlesa you enter your
been InHtitiited by said plaintiff
In ssiil cause on or he- and la now
in the Disriré February 22nd, Iftl'i, judg- trict Court pending
in
and for Eddy
ment will be rendered in Kiild County, New Mexico,
In quiet title
cause
attains! you by default. to
730, of Section N, Tracts
John W. Armstrong, of CutiMind. IKtl Tract
or
161
und
Section 20, and
New Mexico, is attorney for plainTract 117, or Section 27. nil in
tiff. Witness the hand and orfieial Tuwnnhlp
26
1!
s.,
Itange
al of the County Clerk of Haiti E.
Rililv
New
r,.nnlv
County, this 3rd day ol January, Mexico. In
Von are further notified
111 9.
hat unless you inter your ap
I). M. JACKSON.
pearanco
in said muse on or
(SEAL)
County Cleik. rore
Fehrunrv
22ml. 1919. Judg
ment will he
ssld
In
cause
ugnlnst
you
by riefnlllt.
John W. ArniHtrnni.'. or Carlnbad
Mttlt E OK hi II.

K.

'

1- -4

i

bookkeeper
for the Public IHIIItlea company
will leave aoon with hi family for
Mansfield,
home at
old
their
LoulRlanu. Mr. Hawthorne will be
munuKer ol a refrigerating plant
In thut city. Though only with u
about eighteen montha the family
haa made many frlenda who wish
home.
well In their new-oltn
II. II Handera will have the poaltion
by
Mr. Hawthorne.
left vacant

Hawthorne,

H.

M.

d

MiMS
Mildred
Walter left thla
week lor her school at I'lano, New
Meairo. Lata advlcea from that section, bowever, slating that the. flu
la Mill prevalent there and ahould
It riiiitlnue bad ah may return to
Carlsbad.

BROS

WAL

goats within the Lincoln National
Forest during the season of 1919
u
must b filed In my offlc at
mogordo, New Mexico on or before
Informa-Church
Jsnusry It, 1919.
Full
tlon In regsrd to tha grating fees
10 oe cnargea ana uiaua lorma io
n making
be used
applications
upon
request.
will be furnished
O. F. AllTHL'K, Forest Supervisor.

Mrs. W. C. Whitsua and twin
boya, Lawenre Searcy and llobert
llacon, arrived Friday of last wuck
liainvlew. Texas, and drill
niske their home In one of the
Jiungalow. Mr. Whltson's
nisny friends wilt ex;eno a coraiai
welcome to hla family.

Ala-froi-

Mlti
Hadle McCaw left for her
Ervln Depps and Fred
Inline In Arteala Hunday night, after
lalt with frlenda In
left Friday of laat week
t lib asuut
OarlHbad. Mina McCaw la one of for El I'uso to Join th nsvy. Hot Ii
boys
were
rejected because of
the teachers In Arteala achoola.
physical
defects and
returned
preached
Sunday.
last
home
Iteveiend llurtnn
morning to the Methodist
Htimliiy
and
Cream, aweet
iciiikieijutloii here, a aermon which Í.FOII SALE:
received merited praise from sll sour milk, and homemade butter.
rnone zti. Mrs. w. n. Miiuane.
who hei.nl it. Mr. I iirton la a
Conttrek'iitlonnl minister and
APPLICATION FOIt
ichiiIcs In Kl I'umo.
(iltAZINU PKIIMITH.
Mr. uml Mrs. W. P. Huberts sre
In I rum their ranch between here
NOTICE Is hu rch y given that all
and Van Horn, Texas, this week, uppllrutlona for permits to grate
InmlneHS
trammeling
of
various rattle, horses, hogs, sheep and
kind a.
Wen-cerei-

d

2Ul)eC-4-

R. M, THORN E

I
I

UNDERTAKER

nose.
Lobo scalps iiiuhI nut be de-- i
tachad
from the kin,
but me
whole pelt must bu presented to
thla office.
D. M. JACKSON.
County Clerk.

Mt'MMOVM

Wit
Y

I

KTNHFII F.MHALMER
Tclcphon-

-

HlNTEHHt

There seems to be some misunderstanding
relative lo the la
governing the payment of preda- tory anlnutl bounty
nd I take
this means to correct this misunderstanding by publishing a purl
of the Isw.
All scalps niuat
be presented
lo this office by the purly killing
, the
ninety days
anímala within
and
after they are killed
the
scalp constitutes
the ear anu

il

I r. Cilusler wsa
bot to a quartet
of hla profesalonl brothers at a 6
o'clock dinner at hla home Huturday
niKhl. Turkey and trlmmlnga composed the menu which waa enjoyed
guests: lr. L.
by the following
Illack. Dr. It. J. Iloutmsn. Dr. A.
A. Ilearup and Dr. L. F. Dlerendorf,
of Hlonx Falla, South Dakota. The
en Jo utile a
was very
ocean Inn
pleiimint soclul hour following the

t

TO TlttrPKKH AM)

OF

XOTICF.

CltKKTIMi:

You have no reason to doubt, no reason
to hesitate in the face of this honnest
K

OFFER

No matter what your experience with
any other remedies may have been no
matter whether we know you or not
you always have the assurance whenever
you buy one of the famous
.

KEXALL KEMED IES

the mbney you paid for it will be paid
back to you immediately upon your asking for it.

TEe

Star Pharmacy
TT.

a

1

Rexall Store

i

fault.

OtmtNBSS FOB YOl'B HBALTH.
i

You
Messrs.

ar

1

E.

OK

ltewirii

clailliullts

.SEvV

loll

MEXICO to tiff.
ami u.,k.,m ..
s

..(...... Ia,

la

v.

ffilnln

the hand nnd official
the ""'iinii v Clerk nf said
this .Inl day of Jnnunry,

WltncHS

('mill
lítlü.

lllleliHt in Hie
uilterse lo plaiutill
mi
uui! cm ii ui' yuu aie liin li
i.u.i
ned Dial hint ugaiual
mi I,, i.
,.,
luiw.iii, pluiiitiff, uml
l.'iiilul.U in (JaiiHe No.
i, ,
by said
lieeii liiHtituted
plaint. H
ami Is uiiw pitiiliiig m tiM. i ,.
met iuiiit in uml un l..iu
I oiinty,
New Mexico, to iine
i!,.
.
of tile NW
l
ui .tlie E
Section Itl, Township in s., ani;e
H
Eddy l'niiiii,
E.
in
New
You are further notltled
Mekiio.
thut uulcite you enter your
i
alance in suld csiim- on or
February 2 J ml. I!ii;i, Judgment will be remlered
in
sutil
cuuse
against yuu hy default.
John W. Armstrong, ur Carlsbud.
New Mexico, Is attorney fur plaintiff. Witness the hand and official
seal or the County Clerk of said
County, thla 3rd day or Jnnunry,
Ol

Mi.vIam

D

fSEAl.l

M.

JACKSON.
County Cleik.,

!

4

that if it does not give you satisfaction,

s

N'l.W

and each nf you ure hereby
notified that milt l
pending in
the Fifth Judicial Dlutiic! Com!
In anil for Eddy County, New .Mexico, wherein
In
llleh II. Curler
plaintiff
anil
John I'. Pilckett.
V.
Adiln
Pilckett. J F. It mid.
Harriet T. Ituiiil. E. T. Curler anil
Karmem Initiated Land Company,
a corporation, are defendants; said
H06 on the
milt being numbered
docket of ssld court; that the, general ohjerta of said suit are to determine the amount due upon a
mnrtgnite given by J. F. Iludd on
the loth day of May, 1913, to
Daniel Illxler to secure the payment of one nota for 12500.00 and
one note for I3!ii).00, each of aald
notes being due three years after
date and which mortgage covered
or the HE
or secthe NE
in township
23
South,
tion f
2K
M.
M.,
N.
P.
rsnxe
and
East.
water rlghta thereto attached and
appurtenant, subject only to water
rhargea to become due the I'ajted
Stales In snnnnl Installments, which
said described lund ia situated In
Eddy County. New Mexico, and to
In
hsve suld innitgnge roreclned
order to pity said amount so found
lo he due.
You are further notified that
unless you and each of you enter
your appearance In aald rnuse on
or before the 25 day of February
1919, Judgment will be rendered
In said cause agalnat you by deYou

An Honest Guarantee

4

I

STATE
I

dinner.

MONEY-BAC-

PEN'-lK-

OF SI IT.

THE HTATE OF NEW MEXICO.
TO
J. T. UIDD, H AKItlET T. II t I
AND
FAUMKItS IIIIMHATKD
LAND COMPANY.

70

-4

'

New Mexico.

Carlsbad,

Clark.

NOTICE OK SUIT.

1

You

KOTICU OF HUT.

satis-facio- n.

Mra. W. L. W Ileon left for her
home In Kl l'aao Wedneaday morning. Mra. Wllaon waa bere attending tbe funeral of ber mother, Mra.
iMira Huilth.

County

to

N1LVV
MEXICO
mntt
Htian,l
BM1.

..h

unit
lied

D. M. JACKSON.

(SEAL)

POSITIVELY

a.

It

STATE
f1
Ola

OV

.claimants of " Interest in the
anees adversa to plaintiff.

,

GATES HALF SOLE

I

fUberculnaiS
On Million Censumptlvt

NUT1CH

I

Mrs. HlKKlns received a call Hat- unlay from the hums of her broth
er, at Arteala, It. L. liurk, apprla-Iii- k
her of hla erloua lllneaa, from
pneumonia.' Mrs. lilggms left fot
Arteala Hunday and found her
very low, but hla condition
had Improved when aha left Mon
day and It I now thought h win
recover. His daughter. Miss Pearl,
I
at boma from school In Tetas, to
be with her father during hi

;

fiaren

1919.

WHEN YOU DISCARD THAT OLD
TIRE
It only requires 12 hours to put a

ti'lurn.

w,

In-

if

lv-Jaa- -t

Mia. Luke, who recently
palued the body of her huaband
alarcua Luke, Jr., to Ueorgla for
Interment, will nut return to Curie- bud aa abe had Intended. Mra. Luke
la with her father In Florida. Tbe
poalliou of city recorder left vacant
by the dcth ol .ur. Luke, nad neen
kept open awaiting her probable

wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwtr
Rewar

ING MONEY AWAY

accotu- -

(

fW

y,

The mother of J. Floyd Hart,
new ot whiiM aerloua lllneaa waa
printed In I in Current aome daya
ago, died at hi. Elmo, lillnoia,
December 2uth. Mr. Hart had been
back In Carlsbad twelve daya when
the death occurred. Hhe waa 81
cara, two niontha and als daya old
when abe anawered the call. Our
peuple sympathise with Mr. Hart In
the loaa of a man'a beat friend hla
mother.

J. S. Publlo Health Servlct Warm

I

torneys for tha plain tiff aad that eiAibU.
toil ar luitner uotiaed'
atar your
post offlc aad business ad- mat uuleas you
In aald esuss oa or Padress Is Carlsbad, Eddy County.
Nsw Mexico.
lor February I Ind. 1111, Judgla said
WITNESS my hand as Clerk, of ment will be rendered
you
by default.
aald Court aad th seal of said csuse sgsinst
Court on this tha Ith day, of Jsa-asr- John W. Armstrong, of Carlsbad,
New Mexico, Is attorney for piala-tif- f.
111.
Witness th hand aad official
D. M. JACKSON,
(SEAL)
County Clark. seal of th County Clerk ol
County, this 3rd day of JLZM

YOU ARE THROW-

up uoin hit
U. h. Haikey cam
big ranch below town tna
ui
tne erk ou builncia. Mr. ln.- nave about
seeuis to
rKonma
Iroiu hla recent bad alek apvll anu
aya he and hia lauiliy are gettlug
aluuK all right.

SPAIN ANO ENGLAND REPORT
IN TUBERCULOSIS
; INCREASE

,

i, iti.
thlr

Th Utile child Mr. and
Mr.
Taylor underwent an operation at
Sisters hospital, Saturday morning.

CONVALESCENTS

AFTER

fridat. mu.

LOCAL NEWS

ADVICE TO "FLU"
i

ocmiunrr.

further notified
ft Phillip ar

Biennis

n'ifi: or
Notice
nnniiiil

191.

he-lo-

21t.

NOTICE OF SI IT.
STATE
A.
Nana

t

pre-min-

d

It

8--

ft

nu
,,r

k!m'II that the
or
mi., n kr
(he I'ecim Wilier

;,,

A.

D.,

lili.
s,

County Cleik.

OF NEW MEXICO to
Arnold
uml
unknown
In the
claimants nf Intel-ruadverse to plaintiff.
You
and each of you are hereby null-flengaitiHt
you by II.
thut suit
Kowan, plaintiff, iiml you an
In Cause No. 2Knn,
bss
been Instituted hy hu lit pluintlff
snd Is now pending in the District Court In and lor Eddy
County, New Mexico, to quiet title
4
to the E 2 NW
and W
of Section 12, Township
NE
Rang
,
that
e.
at- - In
Eddy
County,
N w

-

said election there "Is to
be elected by ballot as prescribed' by the
two Directors
In the CarlHhad
one to
District,
take the place of Walter Craft,
rehlsned, and one to take the
place or Howard C. Kerr.
term
expired; une Director In the Otis
District,
to
take the place of
Henry Tipton, term expired: and
one Director In the Loving
lo take tha plae of Wm. E.
Rone, term expired,
Tha Judces nf aald election, as
appointed hv the nreldent of . the
...
i,nimio,i ure:
iny ii. vvoricy, iinr- iy Walker, and C. P. Rickman.
The Cliiku of said election, as
appointed by
president or 'hpJk
Hoard, .ire:
"f3
j ft. Ojrden
Claude Wright.
This notice Is given nnil
by lnn
rcauhed by th
direction
nnd nniler'th
or the Hoard or Director by reao- -'
lution adopted bv them.
L. R. MYERS. Eertary.
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theae Chnatiaii people, retiigee In around
..
made -ao
1,, funk
iu
"
a foreign land, aetually
reel j mu.i vt.t
n.iirh fuaa about a few yeara ago.
by f60.VUU.ltu the amount exceeded
received
ljikewood people are hard prea-ae- d
tbrouah aubacrlptlona.
Thla txcea
theae cold daya; the town la
was Uie accumulation of
interval out of coal, the water pipea are
Paid by bank on dully balance.
to
we have
Franela u. Tracy will serve aa all froten up, andIMckena
lo keep
aktrmlah like he
Chairman of the Kddy County
e
and will he In charge of warm and net a drink.
Itlchard Hchenck. of the United
lha work of anllrltlnR uharrlptlona.
the
The drive will not commence until Statea Navy, epent a part of and
hla párenla
with
January 12th aud lo continue) until holiday
the I nth. and no aubaerlptluua will frtrnda here, while hla Inveaael, Ihe
the
be aollclted until the period of the C. S. S. Silrcle, waa
harbor repairing and loaddrive. However, thoae who dealre
marlo niake voluntary aubacrlptlona will ing cotton lor the Liverpool
b allowed to do ao at anv tima. ket.
They ahouhl imkn
I'ror. Oeorge M. lliiutun, couniy
lo Le I A. HuKhi-R- . trcaaurer, turn-In- k aupnrlntendent, wu here Weunea-duvlaltlng the achool and meltthe check over to Mr. Tracy
ing hla many frlenda.
or to any mini her of the
Small pox hua made it appearThe amount nettled upon aa the ance near here; anme Mexican on
from
minimum amount for America to Seven lllvera, a few in lit
ralae la i.lD.OOM.OOO.OO.
It la aa town are down with It; they have
ear certain aa anythltiK can pnaal-M- y been quaioiitlued.
Mr. and Mra. Wea Knowlet are
be that thla mini will he la rae-J- y
prlied
overauharrlheil.
Auihilra. with the recipient of a inurhahupe
ol
Ireaauilea hiiiMlIng with void, will ChrlHtmua prevnt in the
I.
and they
ot permit hundred rr thnuound a rhartiiltiK HtH" gl'
her
proud
of
of ChrlMllan women uud ebildreii to lire none the li'
day lute In ardie of hunger and eipoitui-- , when herauae abe wat.
2tth.
the price of teller im no greater riving, ruining on
than f :i(i.niiu.iiiMi uu. And what la They live about a mile from town,
true or Ameiira In I rue of New and Wea hua been working hla
Mexico, one ol the tore iimtit atulea. Jltne overtime In taking Intereated
Jli iiilniiiiiiiu i not a ot f ;i.ri. nun. uu friend nut to aee her. May ahe
Will not he the liicanuie or the live, long und be an everluHtlng
hlefHing to their home.
geiieioalty of New Mrxleui.a. 1'iiila-bnMr. and Mr. W. K. Cum apent
and I'ddy eoiinly hute cone
It
over
ty other drive alnce war Monday and Tueaday vlaltlng In
na di 1., i. i
There will he no t'liiixhivd. Mr, tienrge Stone, who
failure now. In MiLm drive flint la haa I n In the "lleuutirul" for
miliuM-ii n 4
returned to Lakewood
Mi)iort.d by every aometliue,
blK loan In the I'nlted Slate.
with them.
Mr. Ilelle HeAiitremnnt and lit
'!' Miti. l.ee, went to Carlahnd Mnn
mim
ciTv rot rn..
lay whciv the little boy la Inking
"iilineiit for tuberruloala of the
hip
Minutea of the r. guiar
in
i ,.
of the t'llv runnel of the City or
Moitia und 'WUllo Wheeler,
t'ni IhImiiI, n, w m i,.. IhM .ian'uuiy ot tlie I. 1. Co . were here looking
.
Wedne- l!H!l, at 7 o'clock I'. ,M
The o er the telephone line
following were preHeut:
day.
!
l
W W. Snyder
Mr. and Mr
lii iiiithiim, Mayor.
I. II. Mnea. Mderman.
In Carlxbad Wedneaduy,
Will 1'iirdy. Alderman.
home Thtirxdtiy morning.
Milton Sini'li. Aldetmim.
now of
K
L. Humphrey,
;
K.
wu greeting old fiienda here
Snow, Alderman.
II
J
linker. Oiler of Police.
'ruein und Wedneday.
W. I:. Smith, Sewer liiKpei tor.
Mr. MrtVee, the Inconie tax mnn,
J li. OHbiirn, City Attorney.
arertalnlng
here Wedneidny
'va
t'niiiproed mlnutea of pievlnua liiNt how arenlthy gome of our
leetmg rind and approved.
are.
Treaaiirer'a leport rend and orIlev W. IV Weal, of Lake Ardered filed.
thur, filled hla regular appointment
li re Sunday night.
The following billa were read:
li.
tiKburn. trip to AlbuI.
Trultt, who la In the em$
ploy of Uncle Sain at Meallla 1'ark,
75.00
ileiiiie
R Ohnemiia A Son, uccount
pent three daya with home folk
7H 60
lien, aalnry for )ec.
C.
2.00 ind friend here during the holT. ! Snow, cllv cletk IV T. S5.00 iday,
y
). II llaker, aalary for lec. 90 00
The Lnkewnod lied Croaa haa
V..
loverly,
aulury
completed Ita quota of garment,
J.
and
BR. 01 and la now ready for more work,
ronimlaaiona
,
KS
Co
16
O. II Sellmeyer waa a vlaltor to
I'lilttlea
urrt.
rohllr
0 Ciirlehad Saturday.
A. II. Shelby Company
R.6&
W. IS. Ilrown. account
We learn taht the family or
5 40 I. K. Webh, living on South Seven
T. V.. llaker, nreount
Joyre I'rult Co, account
S.7J Hler. I down with the flu:
13 10
CarUbud Argua
Merle Unir, who la with the
R.nO Sunta
CarlHlnid li luting Co.
Fe at llnawell, I apendlng
WUI I'urdy. account
2 f.0 a few day
with lila párenla and
T. J. Sini'h, Hiilnry for Itec. 2,00 00 friend
here.
Wm. Ilerxog, anlary aa JaniIliiskln Culpepper and J. Mnrn-ble- ,
tor for Kecember
100
of linyton. were vlaltlng with
W. Y.. Smith, aulary for .ept
riiuMilH here Sunday.
MO. 00
Oct Nov. and Dec
Mr
and Mr. A. I'. Ilowlund.
The above billa were allowed and (Hi
Whltworlh and Dale Collier
paid.
vlHlted
4tdered
relative and friend at
Petition for light at llon.lt Ight
Thnrday.
and Canon atreet referred to atreet- F. K. Iluherl, of the National
man lo be reported at next tneet- - I laler. Co.. wa a vlaltor In
Mm
Tuesday.
d
Motion by Will I'urdy and
Will Murrah and I. If. rim-- ,
by 1,. K. Have that the City dllt returned Sundny
of Carlnbad contribute Ten Dollara day vlHlt to Ho.well. from a few
for the benefit of Kd Wllaon and
Tom Runyan. now of Arteala.
tltlon algned for thla amount. waa a vlaltor In I.ukewood
Tuea..Carried.
day.
J. O. Oahurn
City AltortM-Angel were
Mr. and Mra. Lewi
to Council of the proceed-tog- a
In town front their ranch
of the meeting at Albuquerque vlaltor
N. M.. of the repreaentatlvea of the Tueaday.
Mra. Joaephlne Camp and daughcltlea uf New Mexico, In regard a
Mlaa Joale, who have been livto ralalng money for city govern-jent- ter.
Ilia report waa very favor- - ing at Miami, Arlxona, for aome
month, returned to Lakewood
.ble.
Letter of thanka for rraolutlona Tueaday night.
A. C Croxler. of thla rlty. la the
paaaed by the City Council, receivnew manager tor the I'enplet
ed from Mre. Pertha Luke.
!
Company here, and ha enOn motlim of K
Snow and
We have
econded by Will I'urdy. the mat- tered upon hi dutlea.
City
Clerk waa not learned what Mr. Snyder, the
ter of electing a
out poned until next meeting.
rethink- - manager. Intend doing, nl
liy
l,. K llayea and though we are Informed Hint lie
Moved
,
econded bv M. K. Smith thai the will not leave Iho, Valley.
following renolutlnn be pnaaed:
rrnm our friend
New
who left
HKSOLI'TION
here Kometlme ggn ror point
In
lie It reaolved by the hoard of Arlxona la that they are all hnme-Ic- k
or
City
Aldermen
the
of CarUbad:
fur old Lakewood. and we
That the art of the Mayor and wnlud not be aurprlaed to aee them
0f tB. city ot CarUbad la an come inarming "Home" aome
wo-Bie-

a

1

rom-nütle-

tial-veto- n

y

rom-toltte- e.

d

1

tin or

via-(le- d

rlt-lue- n

.

.

.

Lake-woo-

d

aec-ade-

a.

Mer-rantl- le

i:ot ux "gc:d cld cays9
Inapeetora Sm That Crvwa en Amarl
can Commercial Craft Oat All the
Comfort That Art Coming to Them
Men Have Dining Saloon, Bathe,
Proper Air Cpaoa and Sanitary Bad
Food la Ampia With tama Menu
for Office ra and Man.

and Reduce Prices as Soon as the
Market Will Permit.

'

Deu Inn I
i the reln-nl mil- fermg Immunity.
n tun committee llirie la uu overhead cxpciinc hi
coal ot opilutmn to lie piiiu nut ol
tlie iiIim i iptiuim
Kimd
iwd
are
It'll
through tin' I lilted
State liepurtmeiit nl Stale hiiiI

1919

flTo (Jive the Best Service Possible

'

I

States Shipping Boar.
Safeguards Their Interests.

United

fiTo Give tlie Most for Your Money
of the Host We Can Buy..

1

'

to intu food un cIiiIIiiiik I'M the
UDfui lunate vicinim leu ill the wake
Ol I lie bnli'lii-nuHun unil
tne
Ulikptakabl
link.
I lie Alucinan
iiiiniiiiti c luí
Armeuiuti aim .tyiiuu
diilcm
In Una purticuL.it I rum neuily ev- ry other oiguliuuliou
Unit
han

frk

.

teat of air apnea lor each sana aa pt
aor
Tided by law, and M foot tt
space. Each man hsd n berth, af hla
awn, and not mora than two berths
were placed In tier.
The forecastle waa ai toa ted til,
eutanf danger from mina exploatona.
It was ventilated by three larga porta,

and lighted by electric llghta. alack
locker for
man had a steel
his clothes. There were shower for both sailors and firemen.
The ship waa fitted with tank for
Iced drinking water, to which tha craw
had access at all times.
"Meal were served In n mesa room,
or dining saloon, the crew and tha
firemen each bsvlng a mess ot their
own. with a mesaman to aerve their
food. The table was clean, with good
chins and other sccesaorles. At tha
time of my vlH there were freno
peinhrs and tomatoea on tha table,
which was betug set op for supper."
The luxury ot thla would have upe
sailor man, who, when
set nn
a heavy wave washed the crew'a kid
of beef over the lee rati In Ita pasan m
a
rrom the galley, waa forced to g
to bed.
An Interesting sidelight on tho victualing of modern crewa la siTordi-by the fact '.hat In these tltnea the
mime bill of fare la server In foreras,
tie snd cabin on American ships. Jack
get Jnt as mnch and Just aa good
food ss the oflitera. The bill la msd
out by the food administration at
Wnnhlngton, and la tha aame for all
ships under tha flag.
It provides ample meala, In which
freh meats abound, even on tha long-rvoyages.
What Jack late When at tan.
The bill of fare which accompanlee
the report quoted show that Jack faree
better at aea than many of tho gov.
eminent clerks at Washington, who
rely upon boarding houses anjl rea
taursntyfor their dally bread.
Here is a sample Monday morning
.
breakfast:
h

I. F.

M.

the liueiai people of

ii

, to the luna lur

l
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J IM Allí
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executing contract with the United!
Rtatea Reclamation
Hervlce, dated
January 1, 111. providing for the;
delivery of Irrigation water to aald
city and condition! upon which the
aame will be delivered, la hereby'
ratified and confirmed, aald contract
being under the provlalona of the
declamation Act and providing for
the delivery of water to aald City
for one year at the rate or One
hollar and Fifty Centa per acre-fo-

Cli c (U urlab id CUttrrr nt

TOIPAT. JAN. IB. IMS.

CARLABAD CVMUtNT,

Tim

tf

Recent appointment
the United
Piule ahipplnf board of Inapeetora,
attached to lu recruiting aervlce,
whoee bualneaa la to aea that the crew
of American merchant reaaela get all
the comforta that ara dna them, baa
aerved to attract attention to the
nnder which the crewa work
board the ablpl OS the new merchant
marine.
Contraatn between living and working cnndltlona aboard merchant véatela today and "the good old daya" of
the aallTaa retarda the crew, ara atart-linand all In favor of the preaent
Jack la now treated with conaldera-tloand Uvea better, on the average,
than ha would Uva If working aabore.
aweet day.
N. M. Hl'NTIMl HKAHON C'MMiKHi
Aa four thooaand young men from
Lakewood I a quiet place Juat Hl'MTKIW Ml'HT tíKT Llt'K.NMKH factory and farm ara now going Into
now, but wait until The llllnoia
Albuquerque, N. M. Jan. 2 All tha merchant marina every month
l'roduclng and Helming Co. bring open aeaaon for hunting with the through
tha shipping board'a training
In that trcmendoua oil nuaher near exception ot duckl and geeae cloaa
public
In tha way tha
ervlce,
the atock pena, and then people on the laat day ot Oeoetiiber, ac- nen Uva aboardlateraat
the nation' new carwill begin to take notice, and (Iva cording to a reminder laaued by the
t.
lo ahlpa la taking on a personal
to The White City that homage New Mexico Game Protectl..
receiving
shipping
board
la
Tha
that la ao Juatly due her, and, beto the aportanian of the
frequent Inqulrlaa 00 tha aubject.
lieve ua, that bright day la earning. atate.
'
Selah!
.
All hunter
ara reminded that Mothers and sisters and wlvee to say
they muat buy their 1919 llcenaea lothlng of sweethearts want to know
THIS I. V. OIL KIKI.D
In order to hunt after January 1. If their sailor boya ara setting good
Drilling on the llllnoia teat well Theae llcenaea
are now on aale food and 'proper bada, and they ara
aouth of liayton haa been proceedthroughout the atate at the uiual sot at aU backward In asking for speing ateadlly during the recent cold placea.
,
cific Information on tha subject.
weather. It la not known by ua juat
Quail Jiave been reported aa exThe shipping board la taking
how deep the drill la. hut It la un- ceedingly aoi.rce a I moat everywhere
pain to Inform tha public of con-I- I
der atood that it haa reached a and the O. P. A. la urging farmer
Hon on ahlpa nnder Ita control
depth of 1100 or perlupa a little and aportamen to feed the quail
nd that means all vessels under the
deeper. The newa care
from the wherever anowfail make It necea-aar- flag
rig the other day that they had
of mora than 2,000 tona. Aa comIn order that an ample breedordered 1600 eel or
caaing ing atock may go over into next forts on smaller ahlpa, aa well aa on
to come by vxpreaa.
year. All membera or Uume Protec- the larger one, ara regulated by law,
Mr. Lincoln, who hua been drillla safe to ssuma that every Amertive axaoclation are aaked to report
ing j propect hole for oil torlh-we- hunter
who kill game atter the ican sailor today la far better off than
of Lake Arthur for the paai cloae of the open aeaaon.
allora hava aver been before.
two yeara, waa In A tie. la the firat
Ofricera or the Gume Protective
conpart of thla week. While here tie aaaoclation point out that aatlce the The O. 8. shipping board la not merfining Ita activities In behalf of
wua heard touy that if he did not orlgnnlied aportamen
or the atate
Heeure aome more leaaea on the have Inaleted on the appointment chant crewa to legal requirement,
land lying near hla well rig .that or a properly qualified atate war- however. Finding that minea, liberally
he would "act tight" and not di 111 den, the Income rrom licenne aule trewn at random by the German in
until he did get Ihe leaaea. He haa inrreaaed from
114,000 to violation of the rules of dvlllsed warhope to get the udditloanl acreug
122,000 per year. All or thla income fare, usually explode under the forKDon, which he no Uimiü. la entitled la apent in the enforcement of the ward part of the veaael atrlklng tbein,
to. und will then proceed Willi the law und In the propagation or gume the living qunr'era of crewa have been
developing of the tent hole.
and riah.
removed from forward to aft
i'lme Heema tu be a feeling k
Forecastles used as living and sleepiMtlng thul there I
going lo !
Deputy
Homelhlng doing In the Pcio Vav to Clovla Sheriff Ttatton. went up ing quarters for an entire crew havof
the
week
first
the
after ing been proven sometimes Insanitary
ley oil game Huh year. Juat now a prlaoner
who hud been Indicted when the crew Is large, the latent
ihe weuther man hua the whole fop futaM nnil.timu.
n,nlnu ultli American ahlpa ara being fitted with
r.l
,,,.- T,,u.a..
bunch boodood
und tire i.ioHt of 1,1
1... ,1.111..,.. ,n
1..
u 1...1... uwtlY- - huuui VIIV
....
rtaterooma for the men, with not
hotel. It I a tact no doubt thul
siore than four men to a room.
the year Juat now breaking In ou
Dr. Culpepper wua called to Dog
Forecastle Lamp "Burned Blut."
ua will mark the g rivales; developCanyon Suturduy to preacrlhv lor
To underatund how condition In
ment in the oil field ever known aome membera of the Able family
ill Ihe win Ida hlotory. Development who are Hick at thul place. Two of eneml haya Improved on American
vessels since the old daya of the
ley will be luvlahly expended, the family are suffering
fiom
and It I natural to bellve that wit Iluenxn. The doctor returned Sun square riggers. It la only nereaanry for
the average cttlcen to read of how the
the line showing
of oil In the day.
I'eeo Valley aome of tlie coin win1
:rew lived nn nn American ship bound
,
'
""
filter down fhto whul aeema to be
round Cape I lorn In 1836, and
llave,
George
I
und John MrCollun
remote corner of the oil world.
what he has read with an Indown trom their home in the spector's report of conditions on a
uud a Held that ha been repeatedly
mountain
Tuenduy
atild by geologiata a moat "prnmtn
to be In
rargn steamer operated under authortendance at the Inatallntlnn
lug field.
er
ity of the shipping board today. Dunn's
There la but little newa in the inonlt held al th I. (. O. F. hull Two
Years Hefore the Mast," a rlus- way of oil development, in raet tht Tueaday night by luer.ibera or thui
among sea narratives, la authority
They remained
Advocate will keep Ita reader nol- - organlxutlon.
in ilr
for coiiilltinna In 1830.
ed when 'there I
anything new towu until Thuraday.
I
Dnnn, author of the book quoted,
huppent Inthl part of the country.
Mra. Kate KergiTaou,
r (made
the passage from California In
It ia, reported that aome new
tale
of the Woodmen Circle, who-l- io IBM, on board tha ship Alert, which
will 'enter the field
noon.
(
ia in AlbuquerquF,
When they get In we will tell about
wai In waa considered a smart, well found
It. We have heard the name Troxel, town thia week coming Tuead-anveaael. Here la what ha says of the
remaining ror the circle in- - living quarters of tha crew while
mentioned lately. That name
familiar about four yeara ago lu
The ei inon Sunday morning at rounding Cape Hornt
theae parta. Well, It la aald that
I'reabyterlan church will liuve "The forecastle waa too uncomfortthe
Troxel la coming back. Maybe s
up In) and whenever we
will Mart something tor aure thla tor ita aubject "Family Furniture". able to sit
time. And there I a new man nu Kvenlng worahlp for the preaent ia were below, we were In our bertha.
Sunday achool
will be To prevent tha rain and set water
the Ilrown well, ao Ihey aay. He omitted.
which broke over the bow from washia going to get the nil out of that held at ten o'clock.
ing down, we were obliged to keep
hole. Ilia apeclulty la pumping well
the scuttle (In the deck) closed, so
und getting oil wi-rthe other
It oh
Middleton,
who
hua
been
fellow full. We will keep nn eye ao very III
that the forecastle waa nearly air- Iroiu
pneumonia
at
the
new man. Ittght nt till home
on thl
iigm. in una nine wei, lenay noie
hi
of
brother;
at
Tom.
Hticking
clone
no doubt
time he
we were nil qtinrterea, in an nttnoa-pherauiiicieiuiy
to u hot fire theae rold ,Uv. undir"""1 """ o
so hail that our lamp, which
ma own home
"mile
four
on ii..
from there, which wua done swung In the middle from the beams,
l
A tenia
Aihocate.
laat Suturduy. Ilia little daughter, sometimes actually burned blue, with
A KOIiimiltee
men Marguerite, had the inlfortune to a large circle of foul air about it."
of bUHlnei
1.11 lll'lI.UUll
,ltu t..1V,l
The usual meal, day after day, for
UlklllluV t..H fall in the open tire and burned
aevere- - men stsndlng hard watches In Icy
J1'fr1h"'1,
fund, with which to help the alck ?"
ly.
waa aent rrom Carle-ba- d blasta, anow and hall, waa a wt of hot
and needy and, n uhiiuI, our people
the Utile one waa aettinv tea, a hard biscuit and a slice of cold
responded llberully
to
the cull. on allandright
at laat accdunta,
There huve been aevertil caaea of
aalt beef."
Aa to sanitary conditions, they may
deatltutlon in our mldat thl winter
and our people huve only needed to
. ii.in log
Lvw juugru v J .,, run
have their
attention directed to
leoverlng the passage of the Cape.
their want when relief hat been
which lasted a month!
given.
"Not a raaor, nor a brush, nor a
drop
of water, except rain and spray,
LovY.
Antwerp,
J.
Van
of the
had come near us all the time; for we
ing dlalrlct. waa In town yeiterday
were on allowance of fresh water; and
looking after bualneaa.
who would atrip and wash himself In
aalt water on deck, In anow and tea,
with tho thermometer at cerof
Crewa Have Waltere af Thtlr Own.
What I the picture of conditions on
shipboard today, contrasted with thlT
.
Here is n tuimcruph from a whipping
bonrd lnpectn' report oji the living
a (1,000-tni-i
qunrtera nh.u-cur go
aearner built In 1017 by the emergeucy
fleet corporation nnd engnged In over.
sena trafile!
The crew's quarters were aft. They
contained 12 pipe berths, each made
up with a good mattress, pillow an!
blankets supptle-- by the rol ted Rtatee
ahipptng boar. Usara wars U0

flYours For A Square Deal.

Corner Drug Store
(NYAL QUALITY

STORE)

g,

n,

aa-ec-

ape-M-

bfp

old-tim-

at

Hominy and milk
Hot beef steak
Hot boiled potatoes
Coffee
Bread and butter
Thla In Tuesday's dinner:
Bsrley Soup
Roast Mutton
Lima beams
Hot boiled potatoee
Bread and butter
Bread and butter pudding
Thursday'e supper la aa follows:
Baked pork and beans Corn beef bash
Hot boiled potatoes
Cheede
Stewed fruit
Bread nnd butter
Tea

11

'.r,n

.

li--

11

con-trn-

11

Sunday's dinner bill calls for toma
to soup, stewed chicken and vegetables
and plum pudding. Butter la served
at all three meal, and milk and sugar
with coffee.
The report quoted continúen !
The cnoklnü nn this ship was found
to be first class, the food being well
prepared and palatable.
The cooks
were young and Intelligent, and took
grent pride In their work."
In order Unit the supply of cooks
for the country's merchant ships shall
not fall below the greatly Incresaed
requirements of the new fleet, the
ahlpplng board la conducting two
vhools for cook and bnkers, on specially fitted ships stationed at Boston
and New Tork respectively, and Is al
ao teaching cooking to apprentice on
Its eight other training Rhlpa.

Bomb Pound In Mallbso.
When a tiiailbiig ws dumped on tht
dlNtributlug table at Nearcy, Ark re
cently, a
bomb rolle
out. The clerk made
ruh for th
door, spreading the new. There wai
a taniede of villager who tit col
lected at the peat office to '
dally mall. The bomb wu tic
ta federal Investigators.
11

ini.n-ago-

com-pani-

d

w.

FOR
pnature;

ture;

urre Htubble
esrly wheat pastons bundle cane at flS
30

per ton; 10 tons of Indian corn In
shock at $45 per ton; all In good
condition.
I'hona 4 5 A.
tdectw
E. It.

Fo r m

I

e

"'o

I

40

SALE.

35 acres

your own opinion of the
quality of printing we turn
out by looking over the
samples we will be glad to
how you. There Is nothing in this line that we
can't do to your

entire

JACOB J. SMITH

action. High-cla- ss
printing

want when you
want it in the

printing line
WE HAVE IT!

TAILORING

Cleaning, Repairing
and Pressing
And All Work Done in
the
TAILORING LINE

good

creates

impres-

FIRST CLASS

'F you want
what you

satisf-

sion for
m

j

cl

1

it- -

li "0s

I

Val

.

w

ni

I

ñSnVsW

you
and your
business.

Consult
Xefort
you Send

X--

I

your

WorK

Out

of

7 tarn

I

I

no cariabas ooiuunrr,
OmCBKSt H. Headrlcka, PtMidmii J. A. taak,
H. Ryan, Assistant (Mihr.
J. N. LIvtavrtoM, CaaUeri
Vlea-Pree-

.!

Sank
of Carlsbad
.

-

Capital

DIRECTOR!:

Senator Andrew!, at the Crawford hotel, continue! quite serious.
Miss Serena I'erry waa an overnight visitor to Carlabad from Arícala Friday night. Mies i'erry Is
teaching echool near Las Cruce
but bad ipent a two weeks vacation
with honiefolks and waa en route
to. her .school again.
Th

y

condition

of

.

.

Llge Mltchel received a telegram
last week announcing
of bis little sister. Florence May, at Mount Signal California. The little one waa born In

Friday of
the dath

Carlibad, but after the death of
her mother, had been living with
1... .i.,., aira Will Pool. In the
California' town. The loaa of the
fail esneclally heavy on
kiM
Dave Mitchell, the aoldler brother.
who Is atlll in trance, sou wuu
baa been cabled the newa. The
lit-t- i.
affection existing between the waa
.iri nii her brother Dave
have
nniirahl., Florence would
have bren ten yeara old the 18th
of next May. and will be remember
01
ed by many of the cnuaren
Carlsbad, where her school life
supposedly
begun. Her death Is
thv result of flu, although no par
ticulars have wen rwrnw

were In
.County Commissioners
session this week In the commissioners room st the courthouse.
The newly elected member for the
E. Tucker, Is
Third district. It.
AfWith them for the first time.
many'
bills they adter allowing
journed Tuesday nljcht.
At this
meeting the bonds of all the wewly
elected county officers were approved hy the board, that of surveyor
among the others, as the district
the county
attorney holds that
commissioners have no right to reject the bond of any official whose
name was on the regular ticket
and who waa duly elected, provided
bond.
it la a good and sufficient
The question of whether an official
ran succeed himself for the third
term of a county office would have
and
to be settled In the courts
action may be started by any cltl-te- n
up.
who cares to take It

LlvingnUm,

the courthouse yesterday, Judge
Frank H. Rlrharda offlelstlng. Mr.
NKW YEAR'S DI.VKH.
snd Mrs. Chsndler will reside at
Wednesday
evening El Paso Gsp for which plsce they
At t o'clock
Msy good lurk
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Hub- left this morning.
bard wet of the city, waa held a attend them.
dinner, which aa la usual at tbia
Two good, small
FOR KALE:
home was among the very pleasant affaire that mark the opening msilest also three or four norsea.
JOYCE-l'llt'lof the New Year. The table boaateu
a roasted pig aa well aa the reliable
Mr. Snyder, who Is manager of
turkey. The guests were Mr. and
Mra. J. F. Hart, and granddaughter the Peoples
Merrsntile Company,
Oeraldlne Qulnn, Misses Falke. of of I.akrwood, was down from th-iKansas City, Mr. and Mrs. Allen this week.
Stewart. Eliore Jonea and Harry
Mark Farrell and wife are In
Hubbard.
from their ranch home southwest
Fourteen ladlea, members of the of town for a short visit with
Mark has a bad hand which
met
Bsptist Ladles Aid aoclety
Thursdsy with Mrs. L. E. Alexan he 'brought in for medical attender. Quite a lot of business wss tion.
transacted, and at the close of the
Miss Frances Seay, and Woodafternoon the hostess served dste
pudding with whipped cream and land Saunders, of Itoswell, attendwedding
ed the Pearaon-Merrhsother dainties.
n
Inst night Miss Seay belnr a
They reof M's. Pearson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Lusk are at
the Crawford, where Dolph Is laid turned to Ho well lust night.
A

ti.

T

le'.n-tltfe- s.

con-so-

of
MIhs Christian. Miss Seay.
Nonwell, Lieutenant Itussell Pent'-- ,
son, and Sergeant tlsrrv Mr Kim
lett U'tt nigh for Itoswell wheie
they will spend a few daya.

meeting of the Cemetery AsIs set for Tuenjlny nlul.t.
January '1st at Commerrlnl rliib
rooms, it 7:30 o'clock. Will everyone who haa a relative bui'eri In
City cemetery, try to be previ..?
Important matters are to i
at that time.
A

portation

I

Satisfaction guaranteed

"like

Sweet Shop
Fresh Popped Corn
Fresh Roasted Peanuts
AND

HOT CHOCOLATE

ALWAYS ON HAND

Sweet ho
r

L

Elmore- and Leonard Jones.

Proprietors

M

NEIJiOX,

AgertT.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Holrnmb were

down

for
OK THAT

CO.

a trial'.'

ARCHIE

Ceorre Civsn Is assisting In the
office of the Peoples Mercantile Co.
as bookkeeper.
'

AND TRY HOME

11s

F. M. Denton, the piano tuner,
came in Tuesday night from Pecos
where he hsd been for two weeks
paat, and will be In Carlsbad for
aome days before leaving for his
home In Roswell.

"f

IS TO THE SWEET SHOP

all

work sent to the
HOHWKLL I.At'NDRY

Friends here

CANDY

Only the neighbors and Immediate friends of the young couple
were present, the bride being attended by Mías Lela Christian and
the bridegroom's brother, Lieut.
Russell Pearson, of Virginia, acting ss best msn.
The bride wore a pink evening
gown and csrried a bridal bouquet
of pink roses. Miss Christian wore
a blue silk, fie v. F. W. Pratt pronounced the wedding ceremony prescribed by the Episcopal church, all
parties being communicants of that
denomination.
In
The house wss derorsted
smllnx, sweet peaa and roses,
and
the Clients were, aside from neighbors snd relatives. Grandpa and
Grandma Anderson and Miss Johnston,
A wedding dinner was served at
after
the clone of the ceremony,
which the entire wedding party left
for Itoswell where they will spend
a few days before enlng
for San

Hay shipments from the vslley
have been heavy for the past week
or two. The hay la shipped to
AT HARDY CROFT
Amarillo from where it la handled,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen Hardy en ranchmen In that section
having
tertalned a party of congenial f rienda to feed heavily owing to the unat
Hardy Croft, their
home precedented snows.
aouth of town, on New Years Eve.
Bridge waa the amusement of the
Services at the Christian church,
evening, at which all enjoyed them Sunday, Jan. 11:
Bible arhool at
selves aswell as the refreshments 10 a. m. Communion and preac
whloh followed
the games.
The Ing service at 11 a. m. The sub
prises were awarded to Mrs. C. C. Ject at the 1 1 o'clock service will
receiving the ladles be, "Tlie Whole
dikes .she
Duty of Man".
prise for high score, an embroider- "Come, let ua reaaon
together.'1
ed luacneon set, while Major Ilujac I. F. Sellarda. Pastor.
waa consoled
by a package of
Hardy's famous home made saua- From former residents of Carlssge.
bad, Mr. and Mrs. T. 1. Day, comes
Invited guests were Mesares and news of the birth of a ten pound
Mesdsmes E. Lang, L. E. Krvln, son. December 30th, at their home
Christian, Holley Ilenson,
Msrvln In Mineral Wells, Texss.
The boy
Livingston, H. Dllley, it. E. Dirk. hss been named Otis Edward. ConJackaon, Llge Merchant,
Carl gratulations.
l.
Livingston, C. C. Hikes. Henry Tipton, Bert Itswllns, John Merchant.
Oeorge W. Chandler and Mlaa
Major and Mrs. E. V. Ilujac, Dr. Khoda E. Cog. both of El I'aso
and Mra. Olasler Mrs. W. V. Dean. flap, were united In m arriare at

.'.

R. U. Knowles and wife, were In
town from their home nesr Lake-woo- d
up with a case of flu. His physi
last wick.
cian thinks he will very soon re- many
his
and
H. E. James and wife returned rover, however,
the night 01 the 1st from their friends here hope that he may.
of
home
Christmas visit to the
Italph Thayer. In the mountains.
Charlea
Irondale was in from
They report the usual good time upper Hluck river the first of the
occasions.
such
Incident .0
yesr with a bundle of skins wntrn
$250.00. This was the
in the nettled ofhim
came
"Reel" Stevenson
one month's trapping and
result
flrat of the week from Philadelphia Mr. Irondale feela Justly
elateo
where he hail been atatloned for over his monthss work.
the
from
going
there
soma weeks,
eastern coast. Stevenson was a barA telegram received ' here from
Navy and only Sheriff Hewitt, who has been at
Sam's
ber In t'nrle
recently received hla discharge. He the home of a sick sister In Mert
left Friday morning for Kl I'aso, sal, Texaa, announces the sister's
expecting to lonite In that city.
death and flxea the date of their
probable return as Sunday night.
No one questions the economy of Mr. Hewitt lost a brother a few
why
having shoes half soled. Then
weeks sgo and now the sister's
not your auto tires? See Walter death falls heavily
upon
him.
page
of
on
another
Rrothers ad
extend condolences.

llto

n.

where Dr. 1'earson Is
where they will make
their home. Dr. Pearson being In
I'aela Sum's service.
'sy their lives be replete with
hi pplnesn snd prosperity.

CarUbad and vicinity haa been
cold
xperlenclOK aome unuaual
and
weather during the past week conmany complaints are heard In
sequence. The thermoneter registered 7 degress above Thursday night
of Isst week, and at eight oclock
Friday morning atood at 11 above.
When we consider that Just a few
miles north of ua they are having
weather, we realise
below tero
this Is not ko cold, after all.

the Current.

Huerta laat nlgbt, whereby Miss
Eulalia the only daughter, became
the bride of Dr. Thomas J. Tear-so-

Mrs. Wm. Foots received a telegram last night that her husband,
Hergt. Will Foote. had landed at
Newport Newa, Virginia, from overseas.
The supposition Is hst he
will soon arrive In Carlsbad.

n.

Í

tI5,MK.UO
HITS.tMMI.OO

J.
T. C. Home, K. Hendricks,
J. A. Link, Carl II. Livingston.

LOCAL NEWS

MARRIED.

The local banka call our atten
tion to the fact that the next payment on Liberty Loan Bonds,
amounting to twenty per cent, la
due orl January 16th, and should
be paid promptly.

$IAO,04M.IN

m.

A simple hoove wedding was that
at the 1. D. Merchant home In La

A reception was given In their
honor at the homo of Miss Brock-ma- n
Thursdsy ot Isst week, that
young lady being a personsl friend
of the bride.
for tills
Current wishes
The
popular couple all the good fortune
they deserve, and may thelra be a
auccessful voysge over Life's ui- even sea.

havinuh

10,

Wednesday evening of last week
at the noma of the Chrlstsla
Kev. D. F. Bellarde, occurred the marriage of Nevll Munay
aud Miss Osy Urookshlre, only the
necessary witnesses being present
are
Both of these young people
from Artesla and are spoken of In
by
who
all
the very highest terms
ara favored with their acquaina few
They
stopping
for
are
tance.
days at the Crawford before leavhome at
ing for
their future
Arteala.

I)EIOHlTM

Capital and Hurplus
Capital Carlsbad Calila lnan Company
Combined

or

m.

MARRIED.
min-iblat-

1h3 National

wk pay Fotn per cent interemt o. time

raroAr.

from

McMillan

short stay

a

In

Wednesday
town.

D. It. liarkey and wife and Miss
Harkey were up from their ranrh
Wednesday afternoon.
The ladles
returned' the same afternoon but
on
Mr. Harkey left for Portales
the train, where he was called on
rattle business.

RENT.

FOR

rlose
Reed

In.

at

'phone 258.

house,

Four-roo-

Inquire of Mrs. Maggie
Metropolitan Hotel, or

Mrs. W. W. Simpson and daughter. Miss Viola, Miss Don Hltson
and Mr. Conley left yesterday morning for the Guadalupe sheep com-

pany's ranch In the mountains expecting to return Sunday or Mon-

day.

Eddy County Abstract Go.
Organtxed 1891
Fiancls O. Tracy, President
C. H. McLenatben,
Lewis E. Alexander, Secretary.
CARL8BAD, NEW MEXICO
nt

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ANOTHER

HAND

FOR BUSINESS
ni--

The Ford Truck Is Just nwslher
ami hnml to the business man.

stilling through Its manifold useful-nes- a
to the nmmlhle volume of his
business, and at Hie same time
doubling the value of every hour.
In mi ninny ways Its all round
utility serve the urgent lemaml
big ami little the reof huitines
tailer and wholesaler, the manuanil
consumer, the confacturer
Everywhere
tractor anil furmer.
where business exists thrrct Is a
trucks,
present
want, for Konl
t'onnltler the price 9.1AO, without
body, f. o. b. Detroit. M i talk
It over with you.

Antonio

unci

SOUTHERN

AUTO

COMPANY

ADD DEATH OP CHILD.
The remains reached here Monnight
day
from the aouth and burial
occurred Tuesday morning at 10:30.
Reverend I.owry. who also officiated at the funeral of Waller
Mitchell, a brother
of the little
girl, conducted brief services at the
grave. It la to be regretted that su
knew
of the
few of our people
arrival of the body otherwise many
more would have been present at

A PLEASANT

AFFAIR.

of
Carlsbad
folk
at the Armory Wednesday
night and decided to form a club
to repeat these affairs every two
the
Mr. Dow presented
weeka.
plan to the dancers tn a very
charming manner. Everybody waa
enthuslsstlc and Mra. McAdoo waa
unanimously elected president. Mrs.
with Mrs.
Hardy secretary-treasure- r
Dues are
Milton Smith assisting.
be two dollars per month payato
funeral.
the
fly
a
made
Boatman
Dr. II. J.
ble between the first and fifth ot
ing trip to the home of Ed .BurleTlert Itswllns Is among the sick each month.
Charlea ratchen will
miles from this week .being confined to his keep the membership book at the
son. son.. thirty-fiv- e
town. Monday night. Arriving s, bed for several days.
Dirk's drug store and members ara
the rsnch. the medical msn found
requested to leave their dues with,
ten persons down with Influensa
Mrs. W. It. Owens is repoitii him at the proper time.
Mrs.
only one person being able to be sick, presumably
with the tin. ut Kalph furnished very satisfactory
about and wait on the others. Two her home in North Carlsbad.
music and the Armory was clean
of the children ure quite ill, but
and warm.
There are at present
the others will likely get about
An operation was performed on about 30 members.
There will be
again in a few days.
Wedthe little son of Pete Calvanl
three hosts and hontesses nt each
hospital
he
is
and
nesday at Sisters
affair and they will have entire
The Current wishes to eorrert a doing well at thla time.
charge of the date under their
Issue
made in an
statement
management.
These couples will
couple of weeks ago in regards to
Seferino Moralea underwent an he selected alphubet Irslly and notinaving
the w fe of H. J. Please
operation thla week at Slaters hos- fied by the secretary.
recently.
We pital.
away
passed
Following la the list of memInwas
mother
his
It
which he aaid
bers, probably others will he added
temí of his wife who nuil niea
C. N. Jones left for the Pluins from time to time:
, Mr. lid Mrs. McAdoo, J. A.
The loase family Is at present In country this morning where he
to spend much of his time Ilnrdr. Wells Ilenson, A.
Wlltrox, Arlionu, where Mr. Sleuse
Smith,
working at his trude, that of on the ranch there.
It. E. Hick,
fail II. Livingston,
shoe maker.
llert llawllns. II. How. Milton Smith
The ludles of the Presbyteilun John Merchant, Major und
Mrs.
Mrs
ml
KB
u
market
Vt
Cass and her sister
ehurrh will hold
Ililjiic. Holly
llennon,
Prttrluird,
wwre
January
irom
down
Saturday,
iMh.
f.i.,ree Stone
lunrheon
D. Iliikmun. L. C. Uftwlch. Y R.
Lake wood this week. Mrs, Cass at tile Thorne furniture store.
Allen. Hob llalley, II. I.spxley, Dr.
coining for dental work.
and Mrs. Cluster. Marvin LivingsII. E. Cauley, II. F. Christian
ton.
I'lute voir liiiintli' ui I lie frtuit
W. P. Mcl.enothen, who hos been IHtri'h MiiiiiIiiv
Messrs.
and .11. A. liregi;;
WetliieMliiy
afnoil
for
ut the Anderson Snnitiiriuin
Smith. II Turlington, Joe l.tking-ntoeverything
We
return
ternoon.
getting
Is
treatment the past week
I.eonuid Junen, iluiiy Hub'
hut the dirt.
on nicely and will soon be able to
bard.
KOHWM I. I.AI XDItV CO.
he out.
AIM MIK
EI.Si, Agent.
The Mother Superior fiotii
J. W. Hamilton, who has been
Mrs. Kin 11k lions spent friiiirnday
lionpltul xpent the Hint of the
living on one of the t N. Jones' afternoon with friends In ('uililiiid
places up the river, moved this coming from her home in Loving. week in Itoswell.
33
town
week to his home west of
Mrs. Archie Nelnon spent
Mrs. Hamilton
M
and
miles.
Clarence Hart, a nephew of J. F. in Itoswell, the guest of Sunday
relatives
stopped Inown n few days on Hurt, pumper ut the Dr.rk Canyon
In that city.
their way to the ranch.
Wells,
une In Frlilav from Texas
will stay with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. C. II
I'lnhinan, supenisor
A
special to the Current from and
Hurt the remainder of the seanon.
Oyster Bay. Monday announced the Mr. Hart has a bunch of cattle to of knitting for the lied Cross,
Itotntewlt,
at
persons
Mies ull
hut ing yarn or
death of Thenrdore
soto) and his nephew will unnist
knitted articles in their possession,
one time president of the I'nlteo him In that work.
to return them to the rooms beStates and looked upon by many
tween this und the 20th of Jan.
as a, possible candidate for that
Joyce-Prul- t
Humblitn,
Robert
of
the
imperative, orders to that
office in lfl!0. Itegnrdless of polcompany force, hus purchased This is liuving
e fleet
Ix'in received from
itical affiliations all regret the loss the It. L, llunson bungalow
In
The letter
of this greut man and putrlotic North Curlnbud and will take pos- lieadiiiurters recently.
nays "the knitters should feel
cltlxen.
Mr. also
session the first of February.
that the eluiructer und volume of
isnd Mrs. Hanson are parking their their
work hus Ix'en of Inentiiuuble
passed household
A train load of cattle
preparatory to
goods
und is still greutly appreciatcomthrough town Tuesday night,
shipping the sume to I'rhuna, 111 value They
hIioiiIiI iiImo lie annul ed
ing from Hereford and being con- at which place they will make their ed.
signed to the stnrkyarda at River-to- home. The death of their two One that eery 'article which lias been
In
be eons nas been a greut blow to Mr, knitted. Including those now
From there they will
will be detuted to u une
driven to the Duvls ranch In the and Mrs. Hanson and the move is
A. O. Bell one 'made to their old home that they ful purpose'
Van Horn section.
of the owners of the rattle, said iimy Im near their other children.
'I'he Methodint people are iiirang-Iiii- :
they had not seen the ground In Mrs. Karl Hanson and little hovn
new ami unliie 'iilcrtuln-li- i'
the vicinity of Hereford for three expect to leave at tha same, time
Ml to lie uiven ilbout the iniililhy
weeks, the ground being covered for a few months stay In California.
v
ut
More detail of the
with snow, and that the result was
lifl.iir will be tlx ell later.
They
disastrous to cattlemen.
purchased a ton of cottonseed rake
IV
M
lieiitnii nuld to Mm John
and a ton of hay from local deal-er- a
II.11 her
a fine player iilnno which
on their arrival In town nltho
she Is enjoying today.
The InThirty rara
after dosing hours.
strument Is
Knhler it Campbell
and two engines were required to
in position
make and aside from Its value us
handle the shipment
Inimical Inntrumeiit Is a beautito give all
ful and urtlHtic piece of I m ini m e,
aoclety

The
danced

11

I
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FOR SALE CHEAP

34 ACRES
WATERED LAND
ON II. It., It.
D., AND
ON rorSTY ROAD HALF

Mil l: MM

I II

('Altl.HH ID

FRANCIS G. TRACY
IMOtf

-J-

ob-

Printiiyi,
Prompt and Careful
Attention
Individuality in your letter
heads and other printed
matier is helpful to your
businen. We are ready
at all times to give you the
benefit of our experience.

SAFETY
-S-

W. F.

FIRST

EK-

M'lLVAIN
FOR

INSURANCE
FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

n nriKyr,

tub cAtuRAn

retPAT. sun.

10,

ittt.
DO YOU KNOW

6

BREAD

That she San Jaaa County Farm
Bureau
saved ' for Its members
166.000 this year.
That the Union County rarmer-8tockme- n
Bureau Work on only two
Items was worth I197.613T
That subsidiary marketing associations of the txuia Ana County
Farm Bureau aocured top market
prlrea for $169,100 worth of farm

FRESH and CURED
MEATS of all Kinds
ALSO

FISH

Eddy County Farm
II n roa u saved $31,186 for Ita mem
here through Ita various activities?
That the Colfax County Farm
Bureau haa been worth ffil.nl 0 to

1MJE--

N

If so,

TWO

AND

hi

PROPERTY,

DESCRIBED

TO-WI-

1
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IhmiIiI
Mini el Cultivator.
Thii, iiim llnre (VltlvaUirM.
Ono KmiMilliliiK tlnrrim, SI nrrlltan.

MIIIM:l(Y

yrnrs ulil,
One liny Mare nlmiil
Moluhl nlMiut I.HNI llk.
ill, Kolujit
Ono liny Muro, I )OMr
1

hImiiiI l.rWMI Hot.
Our Hit
lnro, iiIkhiI II
moÍkIiI iiImiiiI I.IIMI
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Two,

Mill',

Two

I'M

11

Coin.
(io-lfc-
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or

HOW.

Whuimi,

rni k nml

One Karmw Tin Wngou
hie Ituum, out IlllttltV

lili Inn.

llo.

(no

One iiinhI MIIiIi
'ih. 7 .trun, iilil.
linod One II hull Mitki-I
Three 'J (mil Wnlklnu
Dili- Hiiiiiiw, M

'I'uo
Thh

I nui

l'l.
lírliuMiiiie.

trumó

I to utile
Work llnrni-u- .
Not llimuv Hnrnewi.
C
limil 7MI Mix. I'iin IIomiIi-ion Need.
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von lKrlan!-,e.id Dr. Itloth.
who aought a meeting with the
Food Admlniatrator.
A message from I'arla aald those
two Gorman officers, wired from
BerJIn to Walter l.yniun llniwn.
director of the Commission for
Kellef In Belgium, at Itoti.nlnin,
that they had been appointed
y
the Herman Government to- nocolt.
ate with Mr. Hoover for fond supplies and that they desired Mr.
Hoover to meet them.
In answer to the request for a
conference,
Mr. Hoover aont this
message:
"you can describe two
and a half years or arrogance
ourselves and rruelty to the
Belgians in any language you may
aelert and tell the pair personally
to go to hell with my compliments.
10 d"'' wlth
It In. notVTbe with that pair."

rantonal aiithoritloa.
(ornumy.

In Svpti'inlxT, people were pay- IIT4 per pound for aarclinrlue
liy whlrl a few mimtlia boforo aold for
Prmn Information rocoUi-i- l
thai I). H. Komi AiliiilnlMliallnn thru about t:i6 P'T pound.
About Hopt.
II
rnniilnVrt't!
ii'IIhIiIo.
rhannrU
H. tho prlro of butter In llorlln
Amorlran wua II 01 per pound and In llura-bur- n
la poaalblu to ariiiulnt
H
iiiiitallnna
prndiirrra with rorrnt
The
renta por pound.
for rrrlalu fmiilntiilln ami fi'i-i- l fixed prndui'ora' máximum prlro for
Tho firovalllnii mle of
aliruaii.
waa CH
pntatoea do Unit
lia hoon ntinortoil In
renta por IhihIii'I In llruiidenlnilK.
Iiik

taltioa

In

ti'inia

of

1'.

K

Itolall

FraniT.
ptlroa of atraw

and

62

ronta

In

IIIOtltMMI.

I'arla

lata In Houlomlipr ranitoil finin 126
to 160 por ton. Uuoornt (alfalfal
waa quntoil at l&N lo 17k por Inn.
I'utato prli'oa ruiiKi'd from 12.22 to
1101 por liuahol; buttor from 113
renta tu 11.0 a pound, and poul
try from 40 ronta to $11 Hi pur
pound.
Althounh thi
retail
IT renta
prlr.a of tioraofloah wa
por pound lata In Koptfmbcr, It
waa aold
IhrotiKh
unaulhorlicd
rhanni-l- a
for liom 41 lo (0 eonta

ini'itt In
roat from 12. OS to 12.66
per pound and flour waa aolllnit for
allahtly more than one dollar per
pound.
I'liim Jam which formerly
roat 6 cenia per pound retail aold
per
durluK September for 91.33
pound.
Hpain.
Itetall meat prleea durlnn Hopt.
were:
beef. SI to 3! centa per
poiafld; and lamb, 33 to 34 centa
pd pound
The retail prloe of
arlrd from 11.14 to 13.21
por buahel In different loralltlea.
My a rerent prlre DxIuk rrxulatlon
It will bo po.l hie tu aoll "whltlah"
aunar from II to 19 renta a pound
I

tin Inn

madeinaterlal advance as
of peace.

j

CHRISTIAN

& CO.

IT.

Kim-laa-

d

Attractive Printing for
Every Purpose
Don't ordur anything n thlt
Mm emrtf you oaii on tu.

a,

reault

8. Food

TO HEAD YOUR. OWN

SIX HINTS FOR
SHEEP GROWERS

METER.S

rarmera In many states
nerd better dog control laws.
Wattli the hoofs of your ewea.
Keep cflrt and manure from between the claws.
This attention
may save a valuable ewe.
When an old aheep does not eat
well or thrive on what she does
eat. It may be something Is wrong
with her teeth. Look at them and
remove any that are loose.
Wool buyers do not like fleeces
that are loaded with
d
and
short bits of bay stems. They want
wool, not sticks and trash. That Is
one reaaon why sheep should have
a clean place to lie down.
ir you are not satisfied with the
quality or the sheep you have, ask
us to put you In touch with the
head of the sheep breeder's aaao-- I
elation which promotes the kind of
aheep- yon are Intereated In.
He
Sheep

INSURANCE
FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE

AND SURETY

IT SHOULD BE A
HOUSEHOLD
DUTY
IN EVERY HOME.
No need to take some-- .
body's word for what
the meter says you
can read it too. The

,

hay-see-

Una haa purchaaed rereala for the
alllea at the following prlrea per
wheat, II.
buahel:
oata, 46
centa; corn, (1 renta.
AlthouKh the reporta are fragmentary, they ahow by the wide
variance In different rountrlea how
Ihe war luta Interfered with norpor pound.
mal production or distribution
of
Dntitaiul,
food and In aome canea both. The will help you to find some aheep
Kuropean prlrea for the moat pari you will be proud of.
Wholoaalo milk prlc-- ' In
clearly reflect the known ahortage
lia
boon plarod un a acal
Hams In winter ahoulcj be
of food a, but in raaea of regulation
which atlpulatoa a prlro of 60
with dry, light,
retail.
aa. for inatanre, the Kngllah milk ed quartera
Muta por nailon between Novcnibrr
and plenty of room to
IIumU.
achedule, an artificial Tactor ia In- exerclae.
II, and liorouibar l(. After that
They ahould not be kept
Milk haa been aolllnit lu Monro w
dala and until May 1,
th uuder rratrlrted ronaumptlon for troduced which muat bo underatood loo fat. Peed them aa cheaply aa
prloe la (0 to (1 renta per Ballon.
If accurate ronclualona
are to be poaalble,
keeping In mind
their
centa per pint bottle
about 1
drawn.
thrift and health. Alfalfa or clover
adlately
eonalderably
more
and
NwllaorbuKl.
'at
The Argentina grain quotation! hay and two pounda of enallaga- - a
vanced prleea following the removal
The Iliad wboleaale prloe (or
are eapeclally worthy of aludy aa day are sufficient, except for this
of
reetrtcMon.
of to 1111 crop (a 11.74
showing the effect on prlrea
of or young rama; they need about
I
Argentina.
Purchaaea from the
Iter buabal.
geographical
remoteneaa and lack hair pound or grain In the rattoa.
pradueer tan be made only by the
The Itoyal Cotuiulaaloa la Argén of adequate shipping. They have dally.

nd

Is not the first thing to
be considered in a Jo of printing I
Throwing type log ether In s hap
hatard way does not reouirs any
knowledge of the pnntinf art.
That isn't the kind of work yoa
want. But anittic typography ia
stationery and advertising reflects
crtdil lo say concern. Our knowU
edge of priming gained by long
experience eaablea us to produce

Thai pries

Proprietor.

I

6;

i

current
"Good

number of

Housekeeping"
has an excellent article
on meter reading. If

you wish we will show
lyou how to read your
own meter. Read the
article or ask us.

.

t-

lilt,

I

t

-

pro-inl-

Did It Ever
Occur to You

PRIMO PAGNINI,

llavarla.

Ilohemla.
In

'
i
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currrnry.

j

for cash.

W. F. McILVAIN, Auctioneer.
C. P. PARDUE, Clerk.

RECENT FOREIGN
FOOD PRICES

rl'-an-

j

n

SALE TO COMMENCE AT 10:30 O'CLOCK A. M.,
FREE LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS: Sums of $10.00 or less, Cash, Sums over $10.00. ten months
time will be given with approved security and 10 per cent interest, or
5 per cent discount

It la urged that all farmers ami
pmiltiymen adhere strictly to the
following principal rulea In handling their poultry and egus:
;
o
1.
Keep the .nesta
one neat for every four hena.
2.
(lather the eggs twice dally.
3.
Keep the egga In a cool, dry
room or cellar.
4.
Market the eggs at lesst
twice a week.
6.
Sell, kill, or confine alt male
birds aa soon as the Latching season Is over, so as to produce Infertile eggs. The male bird has
no effect on the number of eggs
produced.

NUirkiiu-n-,
Farmer, FooAit!
30. K I
Dec.
Washington,
Admlniatrator Hoover, In Koropo Itnn't forget the redured ratea on
arranging relief for th people or iiiil nliliHil into the county In
the war devastated territorio, has inrtmul list.
refused In empathlc terms to discuss
German food (ondltlona with liaron

Tnol.

Nudillo.
I Hit) do.
Klir Clima llnmn.
thie rnnnlmc Mill.
Ono lee Cnum Kreeser.
Ono NiitKntKK NtHifer.
Hmiikc.
Onn
Ono shot (Inn.
On.. KIMo, IK! lililí BP.
Onn Iriflo. :IH tilingo.
r.
Ono
Ono Kill lien Ciililnol.
1 hroo HN iiml Miittreoa.
Two llliiinu T"ili.
Olio S..lnf V'IrlillH.
Ono l: krinr (')iiilr.
M
IXiiIiic 'Intlr.
Mitiiv xniiill rnmilnic ttmla ami mum
kllohen nlfimllN, Um iqimrron
(tlMNl

TO

MAXIMS.

TO

"MO

lir"-H4'-

Tvtu Irf'tt'N.
'I ttat I nan Wliit'l

lllll.

l'l".
l'lo.
IIt Ciiltitnlaii-- illi.

Mnrlilne.

solf-dum- p.

Tttu SrritMrl.

I

Olio IWt) Mllll- - I Mil
Two Viiiiiik t'ldt.

1

Muter (ir
Ion nml Corn.
Milliter, Collón
One.

old,

Hi.

Mare, II rnr
One lllmk IVnlii-nold, moIkM iiImiiiI I.HMI Hot.
,
M
tlil,
tonr
One lllmk llnrM-hImiiiI l.illNl Met.
All of nimio Mm k mi knhI vtiirk

linruo.

Miming

H foot
1
it y

Ihtki,
one, Mnllne II In.
Tm

Keiic

Homo

One
One

POULTRY

IK HO

sometime soon.
(
Tell your neighbors that It routs
but $1.00 per year to become a
member.
HO THAT
You ran all cooperate In build- Ing up within your county a more
profitable agriculture and a more
community
and home
wholesome
life.

MARKET

Phone 82

e

Help your Farm Bureau In con-- '
ducting Ita membership campaign

in bulk.

& BAKERY

JOIM

MILE EAST

1- -4

MODEL

That 4very active Tarmer anil
stockman ought to be a member
of the Farm Bureau?

TRACK

RAILROAD

OF

THE FOLLOWING

LOVING

OF

PI.CKLES

YOU

-

DILL and

MIXED SWEET

while?

SALE AND SELL TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
ON MY FARM

SOUTH

MILES

Try our

THINK?
That (he Farm Bureau Is worth
IM)

Elondsnf.Jaii.' 20

I WILL OFFER FOR

the

its members this year?
That farmers and stockmen of
San Miguel County are $103,303.17
better off because of the fart that
there la a well organised Farm
Bureau there to help thoni in handling their farm buslneeaT
That the total value or the work
or these SIX Farm Bureaus thia
year amounted to $619,711. ITT

"

AND

OYSTERS.

produce?

That

FRESH

I
i

THE PUD LIC UTILITIES CO
i

'

wa

CAitmmAp

ptuday. jaw. to,

ctnuwmr.

HOW HEROES ARE
WILL

D ATTERY

YOUR

,

FREEZE

PECIO CARED FOfl

if rr m wot rnoncnt.Y
CMAJUiKD. A RATTKRY BHOUliD

Lick for Nothing on Return ti

KKFT AT MTM.
CHARON
DUBIWO THH WINTKR MONTH
TO 1NH17RH ITS NOT FRKKZINU.

This Country.

HM

rutr:3

.7E WILL TEST YOUR BATTERY FREE

i:::.:e

fcu

Some.

"Unless tho case Is at very aorlono
one the letter also say that tho
will soon be transferred to 0
Íatlent In the Interior, of which acArmy turgeene and Red Cross Taki
oldlara In Hani at Part of Dsbar. tion later notice will be given. No
are discharged from th debar--I
katlon Relatives Art Netlflsd Aftai
ntlon hospitals. They are sent to tho
Man Are Debarked From Transpera
jopltnl nesrest their homes that to
Weunded and Oleic Are Islng lent .quipped for
the treatment of their
Horn First.
I articular trouble.
"Aa soon as the clnsstflcatlon Is coro-letHow are the tick and wonnded soat the debnrkntlon hospital a
ldier, coming back, to America In In- eport of the number In each clean
creasing but happily not very largt (nil the reconstruction hoKpitiils to
numbers, being cared for In that try- I hlch trunfer Is recommended la
ing period between their arrival os sired to Wsshlngton.
g
Authority
transport
and their dlstrlhutlos
received, traniortutlon Is
among our widely scattered
for.
I the governhospi.slsT
Red Cress Furnishes Food.
ment leaving anything te chance, omit"The Ited Cross canteen service for.
ting any service that might contribuís I 'nIh
íimmI snd drink
during tho
to the patient's comfort or recovery? j I enfer from hospital to train and
tory
In
There Is
tie anrwer ti; i i I the train leaves. So far ss prso
these question. It ought to be sup- l.culile the patients are carried from
plemented and Illustrated by cenes Ihe port to the distant hospital on
described, so that he "who read could tMtclal1y fitted hospltnl tmlns which
visualise, but cannot be antll the war have hospital beds, a mess kitchen, an
department give consent. But even operating car, offices and other conas ft stands It Is a story reassuring veniences. If tho number of men I
to home folk wondering If all the way too great for hospital train stai.Jsrd
cross tb Atlsntlc and through th Pullmans or Pullman alreper
aro
home port and on trains bound Inland used.
or to th Pacific coast their boys ara "When tho patient are transported
getting the treatment they deserve, bn the cara," aald Colonel Kennedy,
and Unci 8am I pledged to give.
feeding them become a moro comtick to Coma Ham First
plex problem than on hospital train.
A great majority of the soldier, To meet thl problem a special organisailing to war passed through the port sation of medical personnel Is In opof New York, and through this port, eration whoso training I directed spewhether well or disabled, will a great cifically along those line.
majority return. The army port of
"No patlenta ar allowed to travel
embsrkstlon Is also th port of without proper medical attendance
debarkation. Machinery built for awlft and nono who aro unable to stsnd tho
rllHpatcb of troop to Europe reverse
travel
Itself, aa It were, and distribute
"Arrangement la made with the Red
throughout America the soldier whom Cross canteen eervlco for assistsnc
It foretlroe gathered ju anA propelled oil along tb route. Two daya before
acroa the ocean.
the movement to began fall InformaBut before the companies' and regi- tion lo given to the canteen headment of the well, the unbnrt, ara quarters of the Red Cross In New
atarted back from France ill the York. It sends notice to Its canteen
wounded or alck will br.ve come ahead
tatlona, so each know Just when the
of them. That la the war depart, train la due, the number of patlenta,
ment'a policy, to bring home the alck the number of ambulant and litter
and wounded first. They are coming case and of those nnable to leave tho
now and have been for some time, and) car.
sfter the shortest possible sojourn In
"In thlo manner complete
debarkation hospitals are segregated
I
provided between the medical
and passed along to
reconstruction and the Red Cross services from the
hospital aa close aa possible to their time the patients leave the hospital at
homes, there to be discharged If their the port until they are transferred lo
condition warranta It, or to be treated the deslgnsted reconstruction hospital
for special disabilities, or to completa To guard sgiilost unexpected delays
the period of convalescence.
from accidents or other canses each
To receive thesa Incapacitated Bo- medical officer In charge of the train
tilleras to make smooth their hsrd detachment la required to bsve food
path ; to be prepared for their coming; for at least one meal for all bis pato make the distribution process swift, tlenta held on the train In reserve."
sure and merciful: to see that every
thing Is provided for until the distant
destination Is resched thst Is the cooperative Job of lb medical depart- GETS COMMISSION
ment of the port of debarkation and
IN FRENCH ARMY
the American Red Cross. Ho this Is
Offstory
Is
the
done.
of hnw the Job
icially It Is "the plan of hsnilllng th
rrom
sick returned
'overseas service."
The New York port of rmliarkutlon
snil debsrkHtion red y includes sil
(lie const from llnltlinore In t'unniln,
liut Its work Is directed from llolioketi.
The siirgfon of the port, who Iihh
charge, of the reception mid csre of
Invalided troop, Is Col. Jumes M. Kennedy, mcdlrul corps, U. 8. A. He Is
ihe sanltnry nilvlser of the command-in- g
gciicrui of the port, Wlllliiiu V.
ta

i

BwTTftR YlUMO IT IW AND
UB TKMj TOU WHKTHKH
IT I CHARUKD AIIOVK FRKKZ-INOB NOT. ONLY CXJHTH
1.SO
TO CHARGE IT.

IKT

7

to

iti.

hospital to which they ara to b scat
end their borne sddres.
"Kvery courtesy," said Colonel Ken
aedy, "l eitendeu to parents and
other relative.
At th debarkation
hospital a drtd director of the Red
Cross geta the nam and addrea of
lb patient and hi Dearest relative.
He then write a letter to tho relative,
notifying biro of the arrival and condition of tb patient and whether or
not It la advisable for tho relativo to

O

?
?
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Druggist

t
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PRESCRIPTIONS
PATENT MEDICINES

ed

CIGARS

be-It-

wmm

recon-Ntrurtlo-

the oniiEuos shops.
ARTE8IA

AT LAKKWOOD,

DSA1BM

what eruel demands victory mikes.
8o It becomes necessary to create
an American cemetery near the
great Paris hospital. Without an o
oil inemuuad
pioja (inora
moualy granted a permanent lite of
13,000 square meter, looking down
on the city for which the first

8VRKHNR8!
November 1 I Decoration Day In
and this
la the
fifth
France
time the people of Paira thronged
the cemeteries with flowera and
flowers and flowera. Most of which
were chrysanthemum, tor It waa
there, as here, chrysanthemum time
of the year. But It seemed they had
looked
and
ahead
there were
beautiful flowers for all. Can we
people
have been
realise the French
decorating the craves of their soldiers In this very way for four
years? nut when the firth time
came around there was a new cemetery. On the hillside above Sures-ne- s,
under the brow of Mont Valer-le700 brave American boys who
have died during the year In the
hospitals of Paris. Did the French

In-j-

American dead had fallen, Ajtiong
those who rest there are women
of the Red Croas who have volunteered to cros the sea In the
same cause. Standing beside beds
of pain they represented the absent
Motherland. None of these rent on
foreign soli. The land of France,
watered by their blood, la eternally
theirs, and future generations coming esch year as we have, up the
Chemln des Calvaire, through the
November mints, will bless their
memory."
Msjor Charles C. Pierce. Chief
or Grave Registration for the I'nlt- ed States Army,
replied to the
Mayor In English, or which the
crowd caught the spirit before an
Interpreter had time to repeat It.
Then while many people sobbed
openly, an American military band
played the national hymns. When
all was over, factory girls from
nearby towns placed another cover
let or Mower over the grave.
The people or Pari gave the entire day to honoring the dead, in
all, 408,680 persons visited the dlf
ferent cemeteries during the day.
Fear not.
lonely fathers
and mothers. Tho you may never
see It, the grave of your son will
not be forgotten, for the name and
the people of Suresnes are bound
to you by tie of blood. II y I'nebe
K. Warner In the Ft. Worth Star
Telegram.

o.

mothers In their sorrow for their
own dear dead forget ours? Never!
And more beautiful still the heroes
of 1170 marched up the hillside
with the mother of the boya who
had fallen since 11 to pay their
All Saints tribute
to our graves
over there. They realised that victory which seemed so near had Its

price for 700 American homes aa
well aa theirs and "there was a
solemnity over Suresne Yet it waa
not a sad service. Buresnes had
decked th- - housea along the line of
march with sheaves or Allied flaga
and French bugles sounded a hopeful note even beside the graves.
The cortege formed In the square
of the Hoti-- de Vllle. At Its head
marched a corps of French mutiles
who had been the drummers and
buglers In the days or 1170. They
carried their old Instruments to
play by the American graves. Next
In line were s compsny if American soldier followed by the town
firemen. Then were followed by
the veteran of the last war of 1870
who had lived to see Sedan avng-- l
ed. Rome of I ho old veterans car-- !
rled huge wreaths that had been
sent from towns all over the Seine
region, while others trudged along
with American flogs which were
much too heavy for their years.
Hoon the cemetery waa abloom
with fio em. for tho mothers or
Suresnes have taken chnrge or it,
and each mother looks after one
grave as tho it were her own ton's,
Oreat wreaths of chrysanthemums
from the Aero Club of America
and the City of Purls were placed
around a central
shrine. There
were many
uurlands
of flower

d,

I

from the

Y.

M

C. A.

the veterans

AND lOVTNOTON

!
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I

reports that s mov
now on font hv eunltxllata fr.it
the east to Mart operation in large
caie mr mineral product
in tn
L. C. Hanlon

I

u

Maninni mnii.t.in.

r',

11

Spencer and other member of the
Spencer
Mining
Co., of Dayton
were eere last weeg long in
over 'the situation and are makin
Drellm innrv irranDúniunl, Thn tila
product Is copper, with
very attractive percent of lead, silver and
gold. Ore samples from that vicinity
nave uern assayea, ana ti I sain
It
is
good paying propoal
a
tlon.
Fnclno N. M.I Enterprise

"i",

tWll OF Tilt

of 1870, the Souvenir Francis,
the AsKorlntion de Dames Franc-alse- s
de I'ute;i,x, the Conslel General de la Sein and a handsome
brontn wreath from Suresne, and
himself a veferun cave the follow-in- g

KM.

We wish in this mnnnes to extend our tliunks to the friend who
so kindly
u during the Dines and death
beloved
of our
mother and grandmother. Mis llora
.
Smith.
address:
"Th oniii the American Army
MKK. IV. I.. WII.HOX
has known victory it hna lenrned
MltM. MtllKI. M
All)

aited

MISH

OUR

BOYS

FOUGHT

klV'tll)

KI.OHSIK

TO

STOP

DESTRUCTION, RUIN and DEVASTATION
They fought for Decency, Right, Justice
for Women, Little Children and Humanity.
And they foughtifor the great underlying
principle of all FOR HOMK!
PROVE

THAT THEIR FIGHTING WAS
WORTH WHILE!

lt's

vllt"!

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER
1

Phone No.

Kvery Facility for Medical Car.
The (VXIowlug fucts were obtained
from Colonel Kennedy mid are ultUiul :
Hick unci wounded soldiers
are
brought from Europe on iirmy
having every hoHpltnl facility.
Knell lrniiHKirt hss noriiuilly a
hiiHpllul, which muy lie cxpumtcd
to accoiniiiiHliite any niiiiilier of men.
Kvery put cut hns more than enough
room. Une of the grent liners enlivened Into a tniopNhlp muy hnve
curried 10,(HI men to Frunce, but us
s luiKpltiil ship It bring luirk only u
tlioiiNiind or so. Tile liieillcnl utlcnd-micfor tho returning soldier Iiiim
lieen uniformly satisfactory.
Th,' trmiMport urrive off qiiaran-tino- .
It Is lioiiriled there by two medí-m- l
oltlcers iletulled for till purpose
hy the Hirt Kiirgeon, sfl'hcy iiKcerliiln
Ihe niiiiilier nnd cIhhsVm of lint Mick,
the pier slid hour St which the ship
w III diM'k,
due of them Muys nboard,
srruiigliig for debnrkntlon.
The other returns to the quuruiitln
station and telephones his Information
to the office of the surgeou of the port
In HolKiken.
The surgeon then sends
a harbor bout with a party of medical
officer and men to I lie deslgnuted
tier. He also notifies the Ited Cross,
which turns up at the pier with all the
supplies, food and drink needed by tlie
soldiers about to lunil, und something
to spare for emergencies. If a soldier
hss been sent over with nothing but
hospital clothes ilia lied Cross Instantly provides in in with a blanket
robe, linen, wool boots und crutches
If ho
them, from the boat's
riiiü)iiicnt.
Rslstivss Ar Notified.
Iii'liiirkutloii continue
without Interruption until completed unit'
It
extend Into the night. The putlent
sre iriniHferred without ileluy to tho
designated diiuirkutloii lioHpltui, tho
lied ero
uttendmits reiiialiiing on
the pier or transport nnd dlpenlng
refreshments as required. In Ihe hospital the sick or wounded iticn art
r'nastfled rapidly, as to the natura of
their disabilities, th reconatructlos
trsns-IHirl-

good-size-

6

J.

,,,.
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CHOCOLATE SHOP CANDY

Phone 9
PHONE
IVKKIVIVKKtVKIVrCl

i.,,,,,

not place to
T. B. BLACKMORB,
Phone

Nelers'e MsnisSy

I

otter ead Safar

constipation,
alck
headai'tiM, nr.. are l.i llio irwl nia
:m to diKrsttva
Jorlljr of
iroulila
and no rraamtf Me person ran aaiivrl
to obuln riul
Listing bansflt untU
tba causa I rorrrrltd.
la a
Natura' r.tru.y iNIi Tnblct
thut acts on Ilia
Vflullo
atumurh, liver, tx .we! anil kldro-r- .
purposa bring lo bring alioui
Ih
hralliir and harn-.unlnatiun of all
Iho orrnna of cIItii 'It.n anl elimina-- (
Ion. It t
promptly nnl IhoruuKlil' ,
yat a nillilly uml eMl)r Dial lh-r,- i
la nrvrr Ilia aliglilcst griping or

run

it

Hut

all.
Natura'a
sttmtdy (Ml Talilns Imva a
ertert upon Ilia entire body, l y
of dlKrstlini
lniinilr ilm proersanoiirlahmi-nt
ami aaalmllallon,
th
la
d. rlv J from f.Ht, Hi lilu.nl ipinllty I
nrl.iiiil. vitality Is Inrrrnsrd and Ilia
wliula system alrenKthrnrtl.
Onca you art your bMljr In this
aplmdlrl rnnrliiinn, yu n.ni nut tul e
riie.K. Ino every duv )nl Inks an Nit
Tablet oecaslnnully wiirn Imllseallon,
blllousnma I ml ieitlpnilon Ihrralrns,
and yuu ran always fin I yonr best.
Itrmrmlirr kipliiff well la easier and
hrnpr than
writ
lift a 2',o lius of Natura'a Rtmady
INK Tnl.l..i and try II It Is sold,
pun run trad and revuuiinniidrd by your
drug.rlst.
tXIUNKIt IHtlti HTORK
orlaiUMl, New Mellon
Ihnt

not

I

-- TABLET SI

mil

lr.

Roads During War

.. M.
TOM

mm

-
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Wh.V.K

Nine car of hay were broiiKht In
last Sat I'duy by the I'. V. S which
were riinKUncd to points north
snd east, tine rsr of cotton, on the
an me day wns shipped lo Houston,
while a car of seed cotton was bil-

led to the Couch Cln ut I'eros.
Wednesday
three cars of hay
were shipped from the Valley, also
one car ol cotton I the Couch (iln.
Wednesday A. W. Meyer shipped
X. M . over the Santa
from
Fe. Tesas uml l'iirlflr unit S I'., to
Sanderson, 27 car of sheep.
Tuesday Chus. V. Iliown shipped
12 car
of sheep to San Antielo
from Aiiesiii, X.M.
Tuesday Smith uml llouuh sliipp-on- e
rsr of ratll" troni Kohwi-IIvia
I'eeuH to Yuma, Arlüon,'
Thursday A. W. Meyer sliippeu
five cur
of xliecp to SandeiHon,
Arti-Hii-

.

liom Aitela.

The sume day nine ear of sheep
were aliipped by I. I). Yates to
Peco ami diHen aero
country to
I'eco Time.
Shefllield
N.

M.
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The great need of a Stute llepurt-nien- t
uf llealtli la New Mexico is
apparent to anyone who I willing
to tin a little observing und iIiiiik-Ing- .
It seem
impossllile for officers nnd physicians In moni of
the comities of thl xtute in i i ml
reroid of vital statistic. I.eulsla-tloIs iuhiI.
to correct tin
to secure etfleiennv ml
,
Ifrirliitfv In fli.
i.i.iiiti I .l
it.
I11.1I1I1
ii;il
condition
and in liini
action in the hiitidliut:
01
lim ui
eplileniic
uml ili- lilhe III i.'ellellli. I'Xpl'c
tillliet
tot ;neiii.lte
ill
lei:llutlon
this
mutter.
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should be no
letup In the construction and maintenance of our highway, for today they
ore more aecesssry thsn ever before
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Bilious? Tako
f.n Tonight

'c. Anna I. von hlmlly of KliiNhing,
I., I., who, Willi tun oilier woman
i.
K. K. rinlcy mid i'r. Alary,
l.ee KiIhiNiI of New Vork, was lleco-rule- d

oy Catehs Infant
I.yle Hmlth, the
son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F, Smith, performon
ed
of the most uniiUH rescues ever
reported ut Alum. Mich., when be
rsuulit a bnby which fell rrom the observation
ur on u moving puciiger
truiii there. TI
other wu overjoyed when the train wu stopied and
It wu found thut the buliy wu uninjured. Her mime wu not learned.
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I

by (he
government fur
excellent surgical work performed under Iteuvy boiuliardineiit In France,
snd received a lieutenant's commission in the French army. The three
women were at the hcud of an overseas hoapltsl unit financed by the National Suffrage association.
Dr. von
Hholly Is a Cornell graduate nnd was
asMorlated with tho New York Infirm
ary for Women and Children In East
Fifteenth street, New York city.
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saw enough of l hat over there. They fuKlit for
them.
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OF WAR RECOUP

Kodak Enlargements
of Superior Quality

Canal Met Every Demand That
Wat Made Upon It

o
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QUICK PASSAGE FOR NITRATE
Machinery Had Hardly Baan Mora
Than TtcUd Whin It Was CalUd
Upon to Do Ytoman
rvlc for th
Cauta Witnessed
Unplaat-- I
ant Incident Than Any Placa Un.
der American Flag.
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RAY V. DAVIS
'Phone 33

CLA It K CASK IS TAKK
U K MS.
FltOM
returned . to
111
WKnu
III
N. M. M. Institute nt Koawell 'after a very pleasant visit with bin (rUluul Miui I I mind Not Guilty
pareuta durliiK Hi" holiday.
I
i Instruction, of Judge NchlcU
Mr. and Mrs. K.d Ilryant spent Ktlddi.e Insufficient to Hu.tN.iii
the first part ot Hie week in Hoc
Charge

IIOPK
Gage

Charle

linn

well.
Mr. ami Mm. George Wood and
I. ft I'rudo returned to the ranch
Sunday after spending tlio holiday
with relativo
here.
Minn l:dnn Tell exp.-rtto leave
Krlday for 1:1 1'nno whom hIio will
take a IhihIiiphii course.
Lieut. KnrncM Carson who was
recently discharged
Camp
from
ll"T,i,rMiss faille Heed pent Saturday
and Sunday with her parent here.
h r"
tali
the 'nú'' iha" i.Lt

IIII1KO

.
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,.i ,.p ""i.Ti
1
fiw,;,trn,!,r,w,;,,:r:;

Thursday night.
lluhtful time.
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rminsel Id
conclusion or the government', rase
I

i

declared that the pr.ecutlon
railed to Introduce sufficient" J."!
'
UHtain the alienations of
Infornmtlon. and Instructed the
;:i,::fVrI;,,n.:,;,;;,li,;,.. r,m,"",

lepo.t a d..

All

T
rt M,',,, --)n " n
'P
ii... L.... ..
'
,
HrliiMl opened
Mon.lny will, a tailed
mw t mt Mr.
la
had
Kood attendance.
wlimilv nnd
í,
Mr. and M.. John Mowman
..
f(fHe
enl "omíJ
of hi
Malaaa Hpent Thumday and Friday the p,
,"t
nitlon.
at tho John It. Mean home.
.
iJJ.L.
ihe
Mi
,,rw "P
fi.i.illv'i. ....li... .in luvor of III.. .I.,lun.l...
Four of V. I.. riiieriaiiii'ii ine un mu PüHl wecK and Una wa
nv
hy W. II
All are on the road tu recovery
.McMillan o." Alhu.,uernu...
f
Pete Caanllinne wa an Arteala he juiom. while the jury
remained
vlNltor Sunday.
In the Jury ho.
Mm. HiikIi ilaKe wa on the nick
I he
principal win
lint the latter part of the week.
h II.
'i'
.
Kerr rh..i.
Mm. I'ueki'M entertained with a iii.in or the luriil l...,.r.i
twehe o.lock dinner Thomda The eoiint,. In whirl, Cl.uk dereii.l-.i,honored i! uenf rt weie Mmnen
di r
ied
nnlHiirv nervlee ' T hi
.
Vi e
Slephenni,.,.
l.n
id
mid
nnienl eonlended
thi.i
Jul, liniiaway
,
Ca k knowingly
i.ed a.atlng
MIk
hlti Slj.ken returned to In Iiih iiei.l,,
,hl
Son.lav (Cer a very pleanant
an the
"
f thr,.0
vlnlt with her piireiitn nt Chi Inl.nd hem imj note.
ilurtliK the liolidnyn.
Mr. Kerr'.
1...1
.L
I
Mr. J W
II
mid wire nnd effect that the local ImaVd had iter"
daughter. Mm Wallm. npent Mon-- ! milted Mr. Clark
to file a hi nnle '
day with Cl.le, Co and family at
t
In hln uueatinnnalre at the1
wa illncovereil hv the ho.rrt
The Manonn held their annual In-- ; that there wa. an ommlnnlnn
and
.taMalton .e.v e
r'rlday night
that the reentrant had Imm ,tely
Mm II. Walll entertained a few, corrected defect
or
h',r
fend at the home hi queatlonnaire. whenominnlon. In
f her
ther. Mia. J. W. Keed.'to do an. The tetlmonyrailedof m7
Satuiday It 1.
All report
de- - Kerr Indicated
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IPilLOlPLES

MercainiiBle Co.

bi-e-

The rnse of the United State
vcrati Myron
Klmhiill
Clark of
Carlsbad, In whlrh Mr. Clark. In accused liy the govern
nt of mnkliiK
a false statement In hi questionnaire, terminated very suddenly In
tlie federul limit Unt Wvrk when

-

AT THE

The Pimpina cnnul forro In proud
of tho wny the big ditch liehiiveil dining thn war. It wan completed barely
In timo to piny ItH purt In affording
quirk passage to tho nil rute idiip
currying their lndlcniilil cargue
from Chill to tho L'iiIIimI Stutc and
Kurope, nnd It machinery hud hardly heen more tlinn tcslcd before It
wn lulled iihio to do ycomuli ir vice
tor the cause.
Tho departure of Oenernl Goefftnta
alo put n new governor at the bead
of the iidmlnlMriitlon In till critical
period, hut Governor Harding' hand
t the helm ha been no lena success
ful than wn that of hi priilceenaor
In making the canal. The period of
the war lina witnessed fewer Incident here of an unpleasant rhurac1ur
than nny other place under the American flag. Thero have
do alldc.
from the Hide of the "cut," fio strike
or other lalwir trouble; no sabotages
no Interruption to traille no abort
ge of supplies; no lack of adequate
provision in Hrranglnf for all tlia
need of the Zone.
Enemy Plot Frustrated.
German
were promptly Interned
and all suspicion chnrarter deport'
ed. I'reeaulloua nguiust aplea were ao
,"ur,,u
Unoowlhlllty of
'
e,tl"
,he 7"'M P",,c n"
""hJ-r- t
of comment on all aldea,
Ton. of German propaganda were In- tercopted and all aort of tentative

ALL CORSETS AT SACRIFICE

ba

n"
"the
"nary movement

rvA

counter-cnmpalg-

DRESS
AND

rr"--

engineered liy political callea here.
waa promptly aquclchcd.
A volunteer newa eenrlce wa or
(anlsed liy canal employee and
agnlnat
German
propaganda waa carried on all over
which baa bad good
reauiu In the attitude of many ot
the government In Booth and Can-trAmerica.
More than 10 per cent of the canal
employ.... went to the war. Tboea
remiilhlng worked overtime In every
depnrtment. The Zonlte gave 00,000
a year to the lte.1 Cnew;
uhncrlhed
nearly Sft.noo.niin n n 1(, tle i,u,erty
loan
nnd never once complulued
al uiit liltt'i price or grumbled oyer
condition. Imponed by the wur. Nona
of them Hhowed alarm over the auburn rlnc nienuce.
Women Do Their Share.
The women knitted and aewed for
the Hid Croa, and entertained tho
HrttlMh wounded on tbelr way to Australia and New Zealand with a bop.
tallty which baa been commented
Uon la the oewnpaper of those conn
trlea and offlclally recognlied by,
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ALL LADIES.READY
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PRICES

WEAR

COAT SUIT, BLOUSES

SEPARATE SKIRT AT DISCOUNT

OF FROM

20 TO

SO

PER CENT.

n

!

A DISCOUNT OF 33

Latin-Americ-

ALL

al

ASSORTMENT
AT 25 CENTS.

SCHOOL,

3

PER

CENT

ON

SWEATERS.

1

1

1--

ASSORTMENT

NOTES.

A

Op DRESS

GINGHAMS

OF OUTING AT 25 CENTS

PROCLAMATION

A SAD DEATH.
Mr. Leola Le.lie, aged twenty-The military drill
la
coming To the People of New Meileo:
along very nicely now and we
their government.
p,r'.a
Vray nlht.
WHEREAS, through the Inhuman
" t!"".
I l'"'-""- -"
n
I
The health department baa beca hope that we do not have any practice, of the Oermao. and the 'dd
"u
oiiiik folk enjoyed a dance Innon. an attorney of r.ri.i..
1.
Hoapltai.
more
unInUnneat
bad weather aa drilling
notably efficient. The malarial rata
?0nt5r.
during the war nearly 4.- at the hall ClitlHtma night. Thla' regard to filling out
Turka.
certain
very
condition,
der
wC,tBr?edrvMDdjr
tho
la not
wa Mtcii in honor of the oldler.of hi quentlonn.lr .nH h. ..Íí-000.000 Chri.tlan. and Jew. are
!
I baa been lower than at any timo aloca pleasant.
boy
homelea and on the verge of .tar- who have returned.
M.il i.h!LC"S,,7'
rh
oninon to advine hlra the American occupation. The lafln
of
officer
Mot
the
I., (ilan.cock wa. a Itoawell
.new
have
in
'
vatlon
near
B".wí
r
l
the
eat: and .
that It wa not neceaaary for him enia epidemic waa ao bandied aa ta uniform,
Le.lle waa
.Irk uuth
they ara very poud
Monday and Tuenday.
to peclry In hla anawer. the
be practically negligible. The opiata of them. and
tow"
fact
- available at thla time, and
offlThe
commlwloned
?L
U
I.w ,""bttnd b!lnf
or
came
In
Tneaday
i Sallt
the nwnerahlp by hi wife or and cocaine trade waa broken up, and cer. are hoping
men
on
tho road.
It
that tho School anre aiuat be given at once through " . t
Iroiu CliUugo. wheie he ha been the lnteret bearing
. -.
.
nnle. Mr the añidiera and alloc protected) Hoard or somebody will furnlih th. ..nnrn.ll
" "UUKHl Bl IltHl mat an W
nf In.llulñ... I. . ...I
III the nuy
He eiperta to re- Kerr Mated, upon the witnenn
from
forma
,n
nther
of
dangerou
U,Jy
it.na
Uiem
'A'
with
vice.
aaber.
,!,d
WHEKEA8, the American com- - ZÍ.k h
main here ten diiy. hi
furlough hat Mr Clark', wife had the In- Tena of thouaand of acre of Jtinil
Some of the boy. have not been mlttee for American
I. ml lUX that leiiKthtof time
J lonKer thaB ,h
and Syrian Wk1... I
in que.tlon In
nearina
nnle.
ming
oefor
,u,ld
able
to
vaccibecaunc
Ihe
were
drill
their
duly
Relief,
cleared
organls.hv
,dn
-'
lone
properly
l
ami planted
and
The laciiMy ot
ncliool and hernwnernhln nf ih..... 1,.
..t
raatmont. Sha
.hfc0p,u!. ,for
or turned Into pasture und Mocked nation wa taking and they coulJ ed throughout th nation and with10
held II legiilm monthly meeting been reported to the hoard In
children, the youngest
the with cattle again! any powtihle block- not handle a gun very aucccsaful- - repreaentatlve of th hlgheit tn.
Tuemlay alteinoon
At the clone ilmt Instance, hail not heen
ly.
o'd. besides
.n,onth
ade. The fishing bunlne
of the meeting the I lomectlc Science e.. i or me Dom
wa devel- now. Hut most of them are well tergrlty In the State of New Mei-- : fher btb"i.n
o mourn her losa,
"uaband.
material
ico. has dedicated Itself to the task
ract In deciding upon hla atatu in oped with the aame end In view.
cla. aerted the teaehera to
ne
cemetery
A'
officer,
The
Meadamea
have
J. B.
decided that of raising
30.000.000.00
for the',
the draft rlunnlf Icutlon, And that
relie.hmenln.
Altogether the little American
y
L- - E' A'winder
from now on any person who wil relief of theie trlcken people; and
and A. W.
Mr. II. Wullace ad children arter dlaroverlnu the
w
on the lethtnu feel Hint ther fully disobey the command
thé old hymn
or I
nlt?
WHE11EA; th quota flxd for
left Krldu) for thenli 'home
aiiuie noien. nial the local bound had bave kept their work going at a high. lllllty of dlaor.ierlv conduct will
d
ha New Mexico is I35.OU0.0O
.often.. A,leey
Justly
fndered on similar
alley. New Mexico, af
I'leanant
i
iiiHiiKMi mr. Clark'a rlu..irie. pitch of efficiency, and the big deio, I el.l ged to d.i penalty dr. II
'n
B'Md
after
equsbly apportioned among the Sa"'B.!'
A. the cIh
ler a month Unit with her parent atlon. fr
ki,k unmraiion neia on Ine Victory day ,r rrau.ar
i.
'
several countlea aa Ihe minimum
Mr. and Mr. J. YV. Heed.
he had previously heen plured, be- Jan. 7. 191H. Yeilerday there urn to be subecrlbed by the people' . 'Lev'?ní sP,lkl, who vUlted the
were run or evldencea of their loyal,
aun .vigíe rii)aiii
euiertaiu- - emme 01 a dependent .wire.
during her illness, said
wa
beat
rttendance at Ihe of thl sovereign Mate:
Ing thó
Mr. Clark In a prominent young ty and enthuaiaim In the parade, tha II gh the
flii" thin week
,,,ent tolown
arhool
.nre Ml
Kni.i flu
NOW, THEREFORE, 1, O A I.AR-- 1
peechmaklng and tho absvnco'of n
on.0'
man or Caclnliad and came
Pill lllakcticy win a Itonwell bUBlni-nc I
ú ,'en m,u?.h
Into Carlnbad.' Only two pupils RAZOLO. Governor of the State
f
to Albuquerque prepared to prove Jarring note.
vinilor Monday.
'rom church prlvllataroai
at
wrie absent
of New Meileo do offlclally r- - ''"f VfeJWaí
l.leul. r.rncnt Carnon left Kiiday '' Mile or the cane and to leatily
Our achoil
or ha been dli- - cognise this effort as one worthy1""1 ,u
nour
T"
fur McMll I'aik w here he will eu- - ir ncceinnry. a
to hi
WOMEN TO BE ADMITTED
character
ciut'nued on F.iturday
for of the support of all our cltliens.
.tr"Hl w"
and hi. reputation
ter achotil.
In hi
te.n
la
'
home
alone
able to save. May His
4upti who need special work. and urge all loyal New Mexican
ha
I Cal lleikett
the tlu till 'own. Mr. Clark wa detended h Railway Y.
The teachers have very kindly
"
"
generously
a
nioiner...
they
as
to
M.
C.
subscribe
01
A.
vea
W. A. Keleher or Albuquerque and
Then
week.
nd the bereft huband.
their aervtces lo thoae pupil may be able to do. thereby main- - ,le ""e
Same SUndlng a. Man.
Kdua Teel left Friday for, Judnon' C,
Onhurn
of
Carl- all.
on Raturday n.orning.
I nm aure Ulning
, 8couti ,
,
the record for patriotism, ' Th.
t'A I'ano wheia-hwill lake a bu- - had. Albuquerque Journal
Women will be admitted to member that the leaehtr and pupi alike
9
p8p?'ond
which
ha. been , ,
I
cource.
Ine
amp in tne itauway x, M. l A. on aie neiigntea witn thl. change, "a and liberality
ven'n
beloved
tate
during
made ty our
kríld"'
STtH'K MHITKIl UttlM
The two little children of
a
work and no play make Jiu-the aame basl. aa men, the board of
"i"'"
the whole of the war period.
I'urketl are nuraing the mump.
HK;llAt K
Doy'
director,
uu''
of
the
Toi
aaaociallou
at
Office
JJ1".'?.
Executive
Done
at
the
this
M. K. I'lrhke wa
a Itonwell
Hka, Kan, ha. decided. Women rail,
.
Bf.dow
J"? r 1
the 4th day of January. 1919.
Wedneaday.
Seventeen -- car
of cattle were
appe.1
WITNESS my hand and the great I "0rU
Ü"?
The Ideal High School I toy.
The lollowlug familiea have the luaded out of He.grave. Tuesday. road employee, and wlvea of em.
01
patrol..
Seal of the 8tate of New Mevico.
flu tali week:
I'ete lllakeney. Clal Johuaon and Company. I eara; J. ployeea will be admitted to a limited
A. LARRAZOU).
Sergeant Harrv McKIm arrived
English I
Hy Virgil McCnlUum.
Mhelton. Tube May. Iter. I.. H. Smith I. Uraham, 4 cara; J. W. Sewall. membership.
(SEAL)
Governor.
In Carlsbad Saturday night, comThe women may una Ibe bath aodj
Hud Low, Will Ulbba, roater and 2 car; Mr. McHride I; Mr. Techgenerally
ATTESTED:
thought that the
It I.
ing here directly from
nique 4; other part le w did not swimming dm on Monday evening.
Holt.
Sherman,
Ideal High achool boy nun ba a MANUEL MARTINEZ.
Texaa. where his párenla ara now
It. T. Swift, who ha beeu (pend learn. 4 rara, moit of them were
STATE
only
and
OF
SECRETARY
atudent
atand
at
head
the
Uvlng.
Harry was with an aero
ing a ten day furlough with hi from Lovington.
N. M. Country.
taya tun Haa II Saeta.
clase In everything, but
of
squadron, going from hero to San
párenla aere etpeela 10 leave to- - Three car go to wheat field In
The un I. now aiMitted Ilka a reach 1. hi.lulitikiii liln. .Ithnn.h Itthis
la
Antonio,
j
and from there being aent
Kan
and 4 cara to wheat field
niortow fur Chicago
dog. Frank E. Seagrave, an sstron- - true that an Ideal achool boy mu.l
to the school room. Last or all, to England.
I man
England
Cl.ucock waa . an Ar- - t Kotan. Teiaa; Ihe rest to mar-- I omer, formerly an Instructor
good In hi. school woik, but hut really flrst. he must and la Ave month. He waa In lukams
make
at
tha
ket.
tesla visitor Friday.
It
Harvard
to
all
take,
tb
that
university
good
ob-- ,
a
bo
at
astronomical
required
lo
student.
I
signing
the
Mm
I. true lilley wa
Among
armlstloe.
l.ovlngtnn,
of tha
out of
the
N. M,
h
first piare he do not mean at ine nead or his HI future movement
"
ara unoer
achool three day
on Mock men that shipped out from .ervatory, ha a private observators
laat week
b W'i' J'kwl by b'V
In every thing but Just
tain, however, he will be bera la
cla.
account or tlrkne.
Seagrave laat Saturday were; T. E. at Hcltunte. It. I., and he Mated I?! mUfl
mate,
aecond
muM
not
or
what
good
all
qualII
these
atudent.
Carlabad for everal day.
Virginia l.angaton wa an Kent. 3 cara: llolltrtcld 4 Hart, 4 hn h.ri
Ml
more.
.i
call a "alaay" but a Itie ar found In any boy in arhool Harry haa received
w si.... ..i. i. :iriu. iu now regular ud
A "Warm
Artesla VlMtor Kridy.
rara: all bound for wheat field. ... - ..
boy
an
that
Interest
High
Ideal
lt
taka
certainly
an
come
whool
I.
enjoyed
from old and young, and
Tha young folk
a dance Kenton é Henderson, nf Snyder. Ih mystery of these "hole."
In athletic.
b
Third
must
ha
never
doubt hi place la tho
"at the Kd Watt'a hum New Year'a Teiaa ahlpped 3 car to th. market
Jolly and not cranky with every
, ne
Mlaa Heulah lilley, la'rort
Mrs.
aiievuun
oi carlabad people.
Worth.
Ilrowafleld
Many Bitten by Dog.
teacher and claa mate In school.
W. O. Weaver the Loving mer- la visiting her parent her.
Health
depurtmeut
record
at
Oue by on. t K
VH.lv ennnlv
rv
Tha Uomeatic Science rlasa
hoy
are coming home, the latest
ed
Monday
Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Carter have Akron, o, for October show that at la achool also,
"rnoon'
aad Tuesday.
;
ba
be
must
mo
rifth
lea,
pe.
lo
pie were bitten
Akron
an Iva being Lewis Itsbey. Lewis
Theaa' hot dish, are much enjoyed a boy baby bora' al 81.1er. hospital
ana sixtn
must bo ' A BARGAIN
for 1100 eah. I aat from C.rl.b.H havtna worked
All ot rnanaiy.
Or tho ttudeat. who would other-wta- o laat Friday, and Ihe Current as- by itg during the month.
w,n
h8UM
room
wl
Ha Barber ranch for aoma tima
thuee
on
bitten Mood in fear of hydro
7nA
i
bave to eat cold lunch on tead beat wlshr lo th
all. Soma
phobia.
Mr pf Ubí and a well on the previous and wa. at algnid. DU
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